
Soccer team's fIrst win of the season is on p. 18
JUIDP off the Cliff Notes - p. 17
See p. 21 for highlights of the new dance
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Club helps Gilbert's victimsShopping mall
researcher joins
social science
JEn' VILLI:'.NEUVE
su $l4ff Wril~r

Dr. Jean-Claude Thill. a ne ..... assis'",,'
professor of geogr3pby (mm Belgium.
Illy f,nd FAU's pro"irni'Y tQ malls like
Town Cenler ideal for his job: Thill has
dr;Jn<eu"nsive research.,11 shopping mallS.

Thill has 'ried "to ""plain why pe<:>ple
!hlp,n malls. where lois of "oreS wHl suit
II.", II<><:<ls at one ';me.·· Thill described
..kind ofshopping as "mulu-Slop, mull;-

1"t;ITj'";ecentIY won lhe Philipp"
Al'dalOl Pri..... of Regional Science for his

nding comribu'ions as a young
....mller. In early September he wa:. in
,*""" present a paper alIne Lullcmbourg
Colloqutum of ,he French Speaking
Reponal ScIence AssociatIon.

Hi> paper on "shopping behavior" is
111< ·'1..,8l10" 0("ho""i"8 mlOll,. an<!

prollimity loothc::r 51<1res," Thill said.
rica" malls typically include "anchor

wn:s," large dcpanmcn' S'OTes which aI
lnCl people '0 a mall. au' ··there arc 110

1btlI malls ,n BelgIUm Olnsi<!<: the cnics.··
.....1.

Thi!1 oontrnSlcd America. where "many
IllIdcn,. work to pay for collcge COSlS. ,.
"lilt Belgium, whe..., "studcn,s <:or>ccn
"'on their $ludies" to a greater extem.

"GfaII... are easy to ge," in Belgium,
II "i<!. where ..both priva,e and public

lllIleges at<: funded tl>e same way ~ na
lQIally. ,.

F10rida and FAU at<: both new to Thill.
"II,." " hc..., ... [last week) In Belgium,
."ucool. cloudy. rainy and 60 degrees
hl~nbeil," he said. Thill also "ppreciates
tllo Libr.uy: at the Belgian university
<Ihtte he "'ugh....the library el~s by

SHEREE HOSHING
5tHc"d 10 IJu Sun

The Caribbean Connection Club
solici'ed donations of clothing and IlOO

perishable goods to send to victims of Hur·
rieane Gilbert in Jamaica. and drove thost:
dona'ions to drop-off pointS in Miami.

Gilbert lef' many Jamaican f"milies
withou' fOQd, ck>thing or """',er: members
of the club felt it was their duty to hclp
Gilbert'. vietim•.

Donation bo""" we'" pllJoC<l(l in the Donn

Is relief III sight?

2l lobby, and club members called the
response tremc",,"us. This project prov
ed that everyone cares about OIhe,." with
110 limita'ions of race, color or creed, club
members said.

The Caribbean Connection Club has ap
pro"imately 3S members. The donation
drive beg"" "at our first meeting, ,. a elub
speaker said. "We had 110 trouble gening
volumee's, The same day I mcmiOfled the
need for a donation drive to the club. I put
the coll"",ti"" bo~es in Hall 21 and we had

donations put in imn"'diatcly. It was a 10'
more than we e~pectcd.The club initiated
ii, but everyone on eampus got involved.
Everybody showed eonccrn (or Gilbet1's
vietims."

The club tries '0 promo'e the idea lIlat
we can learn more "bou' each other by c,,~

panding OUr horizons '0 relate with all
eul'ures_ Inte...,.,ed s,udentS "an attend club
meetings On Thursdays a' 5 p.m. in UC
Room 202B. and can ehock club nyers and
News Shelf for e"acl dates.

.<.. ""-'''''K6 "'''''C''DO

FPL, affiliate give $2,100 at FAD

SeeD"" like Ibis one have "",,, ....peated on mo5I Thursd.ay
night this ~estcr: long ...alllng lI"es to get lnlo the
Rathskeller, after the erowd Inside bas reached upadty. Last

See RESEARCHER
page 4

LOOK
INSIDE~••
* What's your favorite beer al
IheRat1 Tum to page 16 tor our
leaders' polL..

* Whal happened at FAU this
weeki Scan Ihe Police Blotter
on P<tge 3 ...

*The Residence Ha[[ Associa
~on had ilS first meeling of Ihe
sernester_ see p. 5 tor details ...

*The SOCcer learn's first win of
the season is covered on
page 18.,.

;::••,.ffH:tiOrl c.nnol bel
In-e more loving~ bf, tl'K', '"

W, H, Auden

nOLLY MCCLURE
Sun SUiff Writ",.

Florida's elcelrie utilities industry
reoenLly donated $2,100 at PAU, includin&
• $1.000 Kholanhip.

Florida Power and Light donatM S I ,000
to the Career Services Cen.er, while the
affiliated Florida Elcc:lrie Power Coor
di....ting Group gave a $1,000 scholarship
and. $100 s<:bol.an.hlp 10 FAU students.

"We II«' delighted to have this g<:nernU.'l
contribution from Florida Power and
Ugh!," Career Services Center Director
Marie M""DonakI said oftb<: $1 ,000 FPL
donation. "We plan to use the funds
toward the purchase of a ncoded oornputer
for a student do.!a bank a! the front recep
tion office of OW" c:eflter."

Making the presentation we", Unda

See ELECTRIC
page 2

Friday. n:pn:sentatlves of various groups thai work in the
University Center met to ~udy the bl ....prlnts lor the schedul
ed expansion or the UC _ Including expansion of the Ral,

"--'"'~,_~~~i!!11I:.""'.Strr .l!UTlot>·S

FPL Vk:e ~Ido!nl Ted Moffall, al right, presents a sehola....hlp .....anl1o Belly
Cb.una. WIl.b them at Id\ ...... Dr, a.Q&er Meo8eD&er llnd Mooa HlUdD,



'I 'I.... It' '"..,.........,'.

"*- r:-""OY;UfO"'V"ntn' II"...... (/OM

S'uMn' ArTal'" Vk~ 1'res4d~nt Emanu'" Ne"'"",m~, Career Str.
"Ices Cen,er Illreel"r Marl., Macl)onald and .-J'L Personn~1Ad.
mini51rators Linda Ilro,,-ne and \VlIIlam I'attenon attended ......
cen' cer-emon) al ",hkh "'PL It'"''e $1.000 '0 the Center.

ciliz.ens of \he depoomnen•• vel)'
active in SUodenlISClivitie$ in eIoIe
lric:aI eaa,ncerinC. n.ere 15 • b.
IrIOn' U) .. urnvenit)' lh;on jIosI:_
dyana· .•

Chuna is pres.elIlly p.rnutIl
~ • m\Mic o..mlJ'o......
.-.:tUne eallcd • max.. She hopa;
10 finIsh \he projecI in lWO
.....thl. She would like 10 -.
tinue her cradwue ..."Orl< hero: .II
FAU.

Hllsdn wiU also go 011 10
gradwlle school aner worlcing lOr
abou.lwo years. She enjoys whol
.he does. saying, "<he enSIneer
Ing ""hooll...,a.s you like. pt••
son, nil, jll", like. nllmber. And
they Cllre how well you do. and
whal you're do,ng."

abou, hearing the Mws. H ......ln
...... also happy for Chuoa. "She
deIer\Ic:s iL She swdiood very han:!
10 II'" .....

"The F'ow!<r Gn:lup "is • focal
po"", for the 1denLif"1CaIioon and
"'uuon of problems oonvnoo 10
all of the electric: uuhlies in
Florid.," said Dr. ROller
Messenget. Husd" and C'hunS
Ct!1ebnted hy haVlnC lunch with
Messenger and FPL Easlem
Divislo" Vice P<esidenl Ted
Moffall. The Pow<:< Group is
"funded by theelecl.rio: uuli"'" in
Aorida," Meao;enKer said.

"The recognillon il worth a 101
mo..., ItuIn $1.000 or SIOO."
Messenger said. "8oIh young
I.dies h.ve [heenl.. good

Justice faculty adds one
JD'I"~ .III1be0ffice OfM.-.l Hea/dI iD ~"O....__
s-. s.tf WriJer Annoy. New Yort_ From ·'"Tbe.dci*D1kGhMba:a....,

L)'IlIIOtICF.Fc>derhMlICCCpCOd 19'3-86 &.be .......ed ...... roupponive ... thetQ....,....,
...~ as visiIiq ....... .-kmic..m.or ud <:rimi.-I iIwotYcd iD Ibeir Jo.miQe•• , Fed.r
_ proI_ or <:rimi.-IjuoU<:e jumc:e iDIn'U<:Ioo' at the State ->d ofFAU. ··Ituta IimIl D"-
for !he 1988-89 -.:adcmic: year. UDiverbly of New Yorl<., p..,. 10 diIf_. but i1 wIU llo

"I heard FAU is • viuoI and ~. refreshi. when 1 bear "-
,<owin, universi.y cen.er.·· Fc>der' • .-reh 10 Alt.oy Alh.ny h.. had iu fi..
Feckr said. Her area ofe><pertiH we-> her !he N.IIIionaIlnstitule of A!OWAOnn this wimer &.llId I'.
is rnemaUy disordend otfenden;, Justice DocIonoJ Award. She 10- he....~ i,·. warm.··
&.llId!he "diff........ approKhcI for vest.ipted $47 people for IS Feckr eamcd her M,A....
deali. with these people .fter rnonth& Ilftc:r !heir ...,Ieuc from 8.A. degrca.' !he sc.1C: Univer.
they • ..., ...,leased from insl;'u, lostiNOons. She will return '0 .ily of New Yort and is __
Ii.ons," Feder ,..;d. Alboony this f.ll 10 defend her plellna her Ph.D. requir~

Since 1986 Feder has worked dinert.lon, le.dlns '0' the...,.

Electric utilities help F AU
(rom paRe I
8l'(lW1101! and associMe William
P,"erson, personnel .d
miDistntors from FPL's Miami
heedquanen. ""This is oroe of
maD)'-.~ we make 10
F'IoridoI schoob from FPL's CoI
fe&e'" ProfeMional llflcnul1n&
Omoe," 8rowc>o: saOd. "We ap
prcciacc !he special reblioftship
we have with FAU ... the line
R\Iodenls you. are prq>arina. K<>ql
up !he aood wort:! ••

An FPL .ff">!i.IC:, the Florida
Elcelric: Power Coordin..in,
Group••warded 0.0 senion In
the declric.l .nd compu.er
ellJlineering dep"nmen' wi.h
lSChol.nhlpl 'Olaling SI.IOO,

lklly Chllng, who has • 4.0
gnde polnl .verage. won •
$1.000 schollll"Ship. MOnll Hu
...In. who has. 3.83 grade polm
.v~, won $100 _ !he finl
Ii....., the Power Group .warded •
NDIleO"_UP schobr-lJ1ip.

Tbere have boo:::o ....veIl WlRfl(:Q

10 dale of these sc:bolanhlp05 at
FAU. "I fel' vest.fier all these
yea.. of ..udyi"Il." Chun..
...,1Med. "My family really push.
ed ...... 10 anody. I tinally learned
I aIOJld anody OIl • vo/unlary
basis. I waDI 10 thank all of my
profusors In 'he elecnic.1
engineering deparunenI and the
aood friends in myclasses .•• 1he:y
all helped me." ChulIJl said she
fell abliS.1ed 10 do well In her
S1udies brx.u&<, she was the only
one In her fllmlly who was able
'0 ao .0 coUese.

Hlluln. s good friend of
Chung's. won a $100 lSChol.r
ship. '" WL'l h.ppy." she sa'"

Library Tours
Library tours will besin at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. in lhe Library

....trlum on Sep.ember 28. There will be an Introduction to lhe
various public areas, how to find books and Journ.. ls "nd a
preview of lhe library compu.e••ystem•.

Caribbean Connection Club
The Caribbean Con1'M!Clion Club is bad< againl All $'udents

who have an interesl In lhe isl<l,OO. and people of the Carib.
bean ...... encour"8ftllO join us. The purpose of .hls club is to
foster relations betw'len the differeru nationalities. provide a bel
ter understandIng of lhe Ca.ibbe.an culture. and unile FAU
sluden", .hrough social. cultural and educa.ional activities.
Meetings are On Thu.sday. a' S p.m. In UC Jl:oom 2026, on
Sep'ember 29, Octobe. l3 and 27, Novembe. 10 and
December I and 15.

Gymnasium Hours
The Gym is QPBlIllJrIIf under the following hours:
The weighl room will be~Monday, Wednesday and Fri

day from 9 a.m. 10 3 p.m. and from 6 p.m. 10 9:30 p.m. It will
be~ Tuesday ¥ld Thursday from II a.m. 10 9:30 p.m. II
will be open SaIVrday from 11 a.m. 10 4 p.m. ¥ld will be clo5-
ed on Sunday.

The basked>all courts will be closed until fu"her ~Ice, for
the Installation oi a wooden I10oI.

news - events - nottce.

Payment of heal!h fees no longe. automatically Include. a
minimum heal!h In rance polley. 5ludents are now responsi·
ble for lheir own In rance. Purcha.... 01 an affordable policy
has now been arranged with Sa"'borough In.... rance. Conuel
the on-campus ~latl_.Ga.~ Keen, al the SG offICe
In UC Jl:oom 210 or call SG a' 393-3740.

Health Insurance

Dance Team Rehearsals
Olonoers~needed \10 fill pos.ffions 00'1 the FAU Dance TNm.

The team will be performlnll )w.z daI10ce to popul..r music '"
the men's ¥ld women's lMskelball pmes .... well .... .xt
events. If you areIn~ In setting involved. come 10 the
ret>e;,,,,,,,ls on Tuesdays from 8:30 10 10 p.m. or on Fridays or
Sundays from " 10 6 p.m. In Humanilies Room 30. For more
Informallon. call 0,..1.,.. at 393-2872 or Bonnie al 393-2957_

AMA Reggae Party
The American Maoi<efins Assoclalion lAMA) is presen.ing the

All Reggae Mon P""Y, The~luredband will be the c:op.:etks
and they wilt~ an a.,ay 01 songs from Bob MarleY. Third
World, UEWO. PefIer Tosl'l and _ ofther originals. The evenl
will lake place Wednesday. Seple<nber 28. in Ihf! Ral a,9 p.m.
$tI.>den1 GoYernrnent Is Mlping to sporKOI the even' through"', .....

globe beat TtHSday. Septemlwr 20 I T<M<yo. JAPAN - Milny 'ap"ne;e offered prayers. lefl
flowers, and raited questions as they uiled to imagine whol lor.- WQUId be Ilk., wl'houl
'heonly emPl!l'Ol theyha_ known $i~ 1925, Ernpewr Hirot"to, 87, is ~1I'1
in grim Condllion, ....ffer1ng from inlf'Sli",,1 bleeding.. Hi$~rnenlh... P'"'P"'.ed
for the WOI"S'. A smalt comm,ltee has gathered 10 discuss possible names for the
next Empo!fOl - cunen,ly known as Crown P.lnce Akh,1O _ and for his reign. The
names wilt app.,a, on -.very JaPd~calendar.bank Slal..........'. comPUler program
and ~paper for .he dU'ation of h,s retgn.

Wednesday. ~ernber21 1Motcow, SOVJEr
UNION - The Sennet Union ~ imposed a
curlew and has $'.'iont!d troops In Nagorno
Karabakh. a reglon .hal has been lhe source of

Thursday, ~ember22 I VATICAN CITY _ Pope John Paul It, in an apo51olic prolonged disputes ..nd vlolenc., betwt!ol!rl Azer_
leller 10 women, wrole that only men ooijanis and .... rmeflians. Seventy_live percent of
can become priests bec;a...... ChriS! chose Va.Jica.n City N~Kar.lbakh·5popula.ion 15 Armenl ..... but
only men as His apostles. Til<! leiter will The Pope. In <tddilion .0 hi••ule as .he regIon Is under Azerbaijani ,ule. Armenl"ns
be offici.. lly •.,I"..sed by the Valican in head 01 'he Rom..n Calholic Church. have been p.otesting since Febru.. ry to h..ve the
Spanish .ranslati"" by next weel<. II is al50 .ule. of V..tlc.." City, a 'egion pUI under A.meni ..n administration. Til<!
Stales !hal the Church cheriShes women 108.7-acre sovereign stale in ,he heart dispu.es h,we broughl ancient hostililies '0 life
as mothers, sislers, wives and nuns, and of Jl:ome. V,,"can City. which In_ resul,ing In blood.hed widespread clvitdi~
.ha. they were created in God's i.--nase clude. St. Pe.er's Sa.Hic... Is OUlsi<!e dience and .. two-way tide d refugee. Diplomats
"nc1 so should enjoy human dignity .he jurlsdiClion of Italian laws and say Soviet I.,ader Mikhail Gorba<:hev ma.,.decla...
equ.al 10 that d men. L_""""'"~""~"'"'"' --l ma"'al law in 1M region .0 prevenl furtherviolence.

MonIUy, ~efl'lbeo 191~ ISRAlL-lsraellaunched its first. _satellite ["''''''''=.-----::-:-;:;:-:--::-'--:::-:--:::-::----------11
Into 0Ibit; h cat'fie,s surveilianceequipml!nl1O ..--i_Israel', Anb oenemies. Prime Republics: Jhe 'R' in 'USSR'
Minisler Y"rtthak sm.mir and F~gnMinister 5h1..-- Peres disregarded t-rs thaI The Soviet Union i. divided Into 16 republics. each 01 which is suJlPO'oKllo rough"r
the sa~llI~,Horizon-I, WQUId SIaI1a space race with Arab counlries, They SlreSwd ~ w,di a d.ffer..nl efhnie popula'ion. Not all SoVIets iIn' Russians: efl\nlC
that h was n--..: lor~l p.orposes. but ..... bunchclearfy~mililari- R~ today mal<e up l,ule MOreman half the Soviet populalion. Although efl\nk
Iv significan1 t<echrooIosical adv~. The saleUi... is ~leved10 be ca.."ing a 6.6 Jl:ussrans conl'n.... 10 dorn'''''1e lhe h,aMs1 Ievt.l. oi 8Ovt!r"rnena. .heir bitlh ralll!
pound payload for surveilla~pu~and was launched atop a~2 rocket iSIow~than thal of.xt- Sovoel ethnic grou.... p"nlCUl<I,.ly Mus\'ms_ a bad onwn
beliewxl capable of CMl)'fD8 a warhead a diSQnce of 600 10 1,000 miles. 10 Russ."" chauvan1sts.

SONDRA BllAE5fKER
Scm St.ff Write,

_ -... "" w.•. IIJCJtS

Sunday,5epl:ember 19/I'ort-Au-Prinao, HAlTl_ U. GeoerOII Prosp.,< Av,il. ,'''
Hait,·s second mlillary coup In Ie!.s!han th""e mon!hs, has named himself Haiti's
president after ous,ing La. General Henri Namphy. Avril. 50, is .. former milllary
advi..... 10 the OuvallerdictalOAhips.. He said M removed Namphy becau.... he was
sickened by the way Namphy governed the counlry. As presidenl. Avril said that
he would respea all In.etnalional ' ...a'ies. libenit!S and human rights and !hill
"dialogue will be hooored for the sake of nallon,,1 reconciliation."



s.p,ember 28, t988

s..~ _JtiUI< Hn.

Dr. Shih-Lu,,& Shaw, an >lSS1s(An1 profesr;or d urban IU>d rqtIoI...1 plann.i~, .......,..1_
Iy joh>ed 'h~ r"'ull} of Ih~ Broward ..ampus 'II lhe Uni ...enolly To...·er. lie Is Ih..
dir.....lor "f the new CHlfl....phlc Infor,mllion S)'slE:n", lohoru"'ry.

See SHAW
page 5

ef,ocknl way '0 set 'J>e con""",er fro", h,..
home 10 !he rail and HI work.'· The lran.i,
syslem will ....·ork In C<H1Junc:,ion ...ilh Ihe
commu'e, n,,1,

"One of the goal> ,n ,he fu,ure of lhe
GIS t..abora1Ory Is 10 011...,..., lhe public: tand
pn...aIC ~on"""" Ihcy<:an lbelhe GIS
system. GIS can be "sed for urban

,ion planning. One of lhe: gnlnl propo""'s
wIthey ""...e s"bmilled is for coordi"""ng
lrans,' a)'s,e"" lind lhe ori--<:ounly com
muler rail, If the proposal is appro_cd. !he
Joinl Center and the GIS ,abon'ory ...ill
beg,n .mple....ntins thei, rueareh on !he
"""" e:rf",,.,m ......ys 10 defer the lraffie
from 1-95_

"we ...-iU ........, atri-oouJlC)· (Palm Bc:ach.
Bnwo-ard and Dade Count)') commu....r ..ul
WI WIll ...... m paralkl wllh 1-95:' Sha",
said. "1bcy .....1 be search,na for the~

Professor offers to aid 1-95 planners
]I.lUE HYER oc-nputer equipment of !;he Gcognph.ic In-
s- SuifI MW....,.. fonnoollon S)'$I.....

A _ -.idrlion to F\onde .... tlantic He wa> 'n ed ..."h sc:...e<3l pt'OlCCU.
U.''et''I'IY'1 Broward fecully 'lOr. Sh,h- One ptOgTanl ~ the: Pa_~ Management
LcaaI Sha.... an ....."'oant prol<:lloOl'" of ur- Sy.."",. l.Q ...h",h ,nformation abou, !.het-_ re'lI:ionlII plannana. He;'!.he dircc- Iocolion ofSireel .,......nts and the" pa...e-
.,.. of the new GIS (Geographic I..fo....... _ ment conditioN i, 1lt0Rd. Thoe proJlO<'I II
oon S)'SI.,ms) Laban"".,. al FAU', Iltill on·go'ng.
<!D'Iollwwn Tower localion. ....nother P«>JIOC', TRjPS (Tnffi., Re.......w

Shaw Is originall)' from Taiwan. He and Impael Plann",g S)'s,em), is "sed '"
rt«, ...ed hil Bachelor's degree in 1979 collecllnffic impacl ,......... "For e"a",plc,
from the Nalional Tai..an Uni ...c ... il)', if a new developmcm of 100 single famil)'
Micr aradua,ing from the uni ...enill)'. Un'Ui is beina bu,ll in a certain area, I.....
I£I"'ed ,n !he Tai ...an Air Force for 1 0 TJUPS program """",Id calculate the impllCl
prI. f..... based on the amounI oflnlff", the new

Upooo lea...mg !he Air Force, Shaw II!_ U01.. would ,nlrod...,... 10 !.he area. ,. Shaw
,aded Ohio Siale Uai ...ersily for said.
W MaI.ter·s degree on acocnPby. His In the past il has *" d,tlkuh 1O,;ho...
"""areduale Sludiel were also In !.he I......., of an area by using flau~on
"""""",,y. paper.

Sha",· ..id!hal. upon enlerona a>llqe io Shaw implemenled an ,men,..,., of lhe
T..WlIlI. )'011 had 10 take an enlrance .....- GIS 'yllerIl wllh!.he TRIPS program. You
... AI lhal lime you had 10 decKle ..hal ... ilI no... be able 10 use maps 10 snow Ii>e,...... rna,.,.. ..... going 10 be Ihroughoul the Inlliallno',oc and lhe proposed fUlure oraf-
Ie'! of)'our stud' Whlo'e...er you decK!· fle, """,. maps help to cla.ify and
cd It thai lime your final decision. ...isualize the ae,,,al increase ea,,"Cd by Ihe

··1 alw..ys had an inleresl 1ft geography, new "nilS."
OI)lh.ol w.. no problem for ..,e. Howe...er, GIS is II highl)' lechnical con'pu'er-
• ~ lime I dK! not imftgine !hal I would orienled syslem....·hich combi~ oom-
""",i'e a doclOnle in !he prosram and be puler mIIIppinS (or graph,o). Oala Base
t<IPIl)' worl<ing using lhe GIS." SIuI.... Managemcn, Syslems. and ."",1)1Ieal
'"'" capabillliC>o_

SIlo... wenl on 10 rcee..e his doc1ontc n.e GIS ~Iory wlil ha e • close
""'" 010.... Stale...Iso 1ft l!!<.'UIlraph) Af,,,r ..........ing rcIali<wbh,p ... llh the F U+1onda
fiaosbUl& coIle&c in 1986. Sha... ltIO\o'ed InlCm&lIonal Un, ...eo;lI) Joinl Cenler for
..,. IaiI family"" South Florida. En...iruruncn<al.1'Id Urban Problems. Thoe

Ik became an a>.soctalC planner for center joo.l\!o lhe 1...'0 on' ...en.i!;...." in cond",,~

8roIo-ard Count)'. Shaw ....... in~ 01 "ng~ ,.. uro.nandrcgoona' pohe")'
... p1ann,ng of ,he a>Unly'~ sopnislica'ed Shaw's spec,alty is GIS and '",nsparta·

393-3757!

See POLICE
page 5

10 lhe gCl""''''y car. a small arc)'
oomp.:I car v-rl:cd in rronc or !he:
buikbtla,

n.e IUSpCC'I WU described as
ha...ing a dark tan. flowered Ihons
ISfId no sllln.

Blcyl'l.. I ....n al ~.....
halk _ A rcsid<:nllltudcn......,.,.
od hi~ bike w'"-< m"Ising from !he
bike nlek ,n fronl of Hall 6 ...hen
h., ",.,nt '0 reu;e ...., il on
September 20. Th., si,,·spccd
l>icyc:le, ...alued al $180, was
secured 10 !he rack wilh a cable
and lock. none of wh.eh ....as left
al lhe seene by !he !hief

Vandal"'", 10 ...ehkll' _ On
Sc:pIember 16. a studenl reponed
10 !.he police ,hal as he .....s dro ... 
ing nonh on Bre..."rd 0. beh,nd

responded ISfId resc:ued ,he l>tu·
den! and his friend from lhe
e...... ouor on the !h,rd noor on a
record s,x m,nuleS.

Two days later .........·e...er. !.he
ssmc cleva'.......as ..",..1< on the
fiflh floor. and pol"", ofToccn had
a harder linliO' resc:uinll!his day's
... k1.im beca"se ,he: kC')' box COn
..inml: an e:mergency ele...alor
ke:y could nQI be opened """'a"se
!he lock n.eoded mainle .... nce.

'l'hen from book5'ore _ This
lime II ...u !he FAU brJ<Jb'Q,y
thai ...... rippod offby lhes,ud~",!

On September 21. a sluden,
reponod to !he police IIuII ... hite
he ...·as m lhe bookstore. he .....
a male sludenl lea ..e Ihe
bookslore ...,th a QMB book
unde1" his ann ...ithoul payi". for
il. Thoe suspea li>en ......"ed Ii>e
Uni ...e","y Center th,.,..gh lhe
rron' <loon; of !he lobby and nn

I know! I know!
I know how to

beef up your
grad school

~1\application...
write

for the
Atlantic

Sun by
calling

CRAIG I)()KP.t"...
Sull Husilless &ii,or

Tbt'n <If Importa ..1 p""pt'rt,
_ On Sc:pte:mber 9. a 're""""'"
..udc:nt .."na 1ft the.--..udcm hall..
nQllrlCd lhe FAll pol"'" tha, 10-
..........., h <>len a JIO',er trom
h,s .....U h,t.. h,,>""""" .... ~, uno.:
cup,ed ..nd h ... doo<"'h unluc~

cd. The bl ..c~ and ...h,,~ PO'"''
"""'-.." ...... 3·x5· and ,",y,J", OJ,';
s;o" m ,he: wI'.

One ... "",k I~,~r Ihe rche ~'d ,tu·
den, rcp""oo 10 lhe poli ,ha, I",
p<Ner "')',leroou,I)· rc"l'f'C"red ,n
hIS room and rcq...,cd Ihal lhe
...... rch for ,h" po"ler be ...11~'d
orr

Ell'_alor n,alrun<'1k>n_The
m:..nl.,nance dq>;irtmcn......s
no,,(jed b} " ,'ode:n' on
Sc:pIcnlbcr 191hlol he 'rapped
In lhe eaSi .,nd e:1e ~, 01 lhe
Libntry The m",nICn:""'e: people:

Leec?',~:,~~,~~~m~~~~ececelled FAU------

This time, a student ripped off the bookstore

I,

/

f
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~- ---

BOCA FlATON
455 N W. 35ln ""..,
Flo<lda 3:J.'I3'
(305):J68-1023 Chnoc:
(:J05)39A-3$'1O "","In

FOAt LAUOERDAoLE
:wn; N Oio.oa Hognway

-~l3M)5lIl·l_ Clone

Think what you can do
with the money

you save using the ffiM
student discount.

p
<

J

Planned Parenthood
01 South Palm h.ch and
Brvward eou..U••• Inc.

• Complete
Gynecological Exams

• B'rth Conlrol Methods
Pregnancy Tesling

• Prenatal Program

~ forlhedonn. A ski trip. TlCkelllO aconcert. They're
all fl'OSSibIc ....!h the .....inp you'll get ..."h the spcciaI sntdenl
dosccunton mcrnbcrsofthe IBM" PcnonaI S)'SleRlf2- famil)

More imp:JnanIis ...·ha,:s possible when you ...... the
lysIttns themlelw:s.

Tbcycan help)Oll ....econonuc pRlb
Irms. And _ and ~_Iong papeD .... i!h
ease. E'<aIlltusuwe your poonts bycomb""na
""='<ds and graphics. So your profe5$Ol'$ w,ll
.nwf~ co<ldusiooos sbouI your """"'.

Bul remember. ordo:r your Penonal
S)'Stemf2beforearaduation. Afterlhal. we
QII'dch....,r..,..,.di~nl,

DISCOUNTS AT 50% OR BETTER FOR PS/2
CALL

I
OSCAR ARENAS ROBERT SOSNOWSKI

~~ 393.2842 393-2684
oioI'oiTi: ~-=::: ..,:;"",...:r:;~~~,;,~
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I",,'~' names On c....

schedules
'fbt;se au just a few in","" to

be addreasc:d. If you hav", ques.
tions or inpul reproin, these
issues Or othera please ..,.11 .....
(CA'. 3740) and "'''pi,"" yoou
~~.

We will bedointl..-ny surveys
in lhe near ful.. re reprdlnll!hQe
...J .......r ISSUeS; please take: •
few minutes or your ume 10 liD
...., thoe5c: sutv"Y'l',

Also. make .-c that ~ Stu·
docnt GavetTltllenl <:ab.."". (,"".
ecutive branch) w,ll be rno:adlIlI
7 p.m. on Tuesdays In UC Rooao
118 sun,... Ck:tob<:r 1&.~
try 10 IIw:nd thoe5c: mectltt&S - _
/'IEEO your ;npul' If you (:arC II
all abou. FAU...J its future it·,
"P 10 y.... 10 set Involved and _
jus:t o:ompla.Inl

__ tu<SH" OULr

00'. Jean-Cbo...... Thill bas joined ..... Ilroersophy ~rt~1 r.
the 1\188-S9 Kadom'k '·....r. He is. nail..... or 8eIaium.

bull lies not only my hands b.n
othera. Fonunalely, I'm not one
10 k. this aet in my way. TIle
follow,n& is a iii' of some of the!
iNueo thaI will be addreucd
(hi,hly) 10 Ihe Unh'etsilY
Adm,nu.lrauon.

Park,na - I'll aet InlO lhil in
more detail In litI>OIho:r Presilknt's
Corn<:r. We all know this is$t>e is
a pa,n in our I'I<:Cks (10 pul "
nicely)

F"onaIs """"-. andlot <kad week
Better rood ..,,,,ice
Ubr:ary houra ~pandeddunn&

mldtenns .".J finall
More social ,....~"ts for all

(dorm. comm.ner. family
stutknts).

More dorms _ ...J more un
portant • ..Jdn::ss ...... <:UJTertt donn
IIl ..allon (whleh HI",rally
STINKS!)

from paloll' I
ev,...;na and IS nne opoon on Sun
days." be s.l1d

In Bel.,um ··the ranauaac ~

Du.eh, ma"y people .peak
French. and some f...... 1pcaIc Ger·
rna.tI." ThIll saod. Th'1l I90ke
Frenc:b in Bcla;um• .".J UlU~I"
• French·speakl'" unl~e.... "Y·

AnotI1er difference ThIll round
:at FAU was thaI be had 10 park
his c;a.r ' •..., top of the nd ..
8elsian ~rkl'" Iols.re ae ,·
Iy "nder&round. accord;n. '0
Thill. "I like: II ., FAU.·· ThIll
....d. ··the setIICS"'~ has Just
starlod.••

A rac:ateh _llUnt ror the:
Bela"" N.,.......l " ..nd (or SC,....•
ufie ReK:ar<:h ..nee 1984, ThIll
served u a rese.ateh ~,..am al
the! Un,~e..."y of 10"". from
1986-87. He n:ceived hiS Ph,D ..
M.S.•nd B.S. <lc:g..,.;:s fron'lbe
Calhohc Unl~enOlY of 1.00'1.1".
Belg;um

Gs. weekend (SeplembCr
16-18) the CAC<:Utl..., branch of
Sluden' Gave.runenl mel In
Orlando 10 dlSCUD proJCCU fur
Ihe comi... year. 8el~"" me
lhere are many ptOjCCtS - many
things that /'IEEO 10 be done 10
bcnefillhe JlUdenq ofPAU. both
~ly.".J:ooc:iaIly. G,ven
my lam as S....., Body PTa,
docn. IS only one year I w,lI uy 10

accomphsb as """"h as potoSlble
Unfonunately. bu.-caucr••1C

Researcher joins geography faculty

SG targets important issues
presiClent's
corner

A message from
Student Body
President Marlann
Rowland

History Society
Ph, Alph.. TheGt, an .nlemalionalhislot.calhooo.society.is

seeking new members. Apply in Human;I;,"", Room 73. Non
hblory ..... jotS ilte welcome.

Fulbright Deadline
Fulb<,ghl and other lVanlsare be,ngotfe<ed 10 FAU ~udenlS.

bul the deoadltne 's OClobe< 1S. Applicalion forms and funher
lnfotmauon ;>.re available from Dorothy M. Sletson in Ad
mln,st,..uon Room 207.

Research Paper Workshops
The llmry IS offe'inll a wOfbhop on nesearch papel" pl""....

'"8 ;and org.anizal1on. Th,s WIll be open 10 all students ;>.1 no
COOol. and w,1l covet .......y ;o-.pects of nese;;orch and writing a
p.;opet. The woritshop will be held Ihrice. on O<:t<:>bet 3 al 9:30
a.m.. OCtober .. al 2:30 p.m. ;and October 5 ;>'1 6:30 p.m. Sign
up al IlwR~ OffIce In me l,btary or call 393-3780 by
September 30.

Da Butt Party
The tlbd< Sludenl Union and lhe 8mche.tw:>o:1 ofTen. in con

junctoon W,," FOXY 1040 AM, invlle All students. faculty, staff
and guests 10 anend a "Oa Bun Party" on saturday. OClobe<
1 from 9 p.m. lill rn ,II the UC Cold C~ Room 10 benefil
~'s need 10 p;uty lhe" bodies. Admission is S3 wilh FAU
10 and S5 W,lhoul one. Beach-ea. is the dress... dress 10
Impressl

Talent Show
The AEP; lillie Sl~ are spottsom,. a talenl show ;>.1 me Ral

on O<:lobo>r 4 from 8 10 11 p.m, Enlry 's 5S ;and priz,"", will be
awarded. A 0.1. w,lI be~L For more Informal,on caUleelh
~I 393-2910.

T..... Hillel Jcwbh Sludenl Uniof> will NaV<!: an "Eal and learn
LUncheon" In mecampu'S Ministries Office on me second fIoo<
above the cafete.la al 1 p.m. on Thutlday. 5ep(ember 29.

On Seplember 30 Hillel will loin in I"'" community Shabbal
al Temple 8'",,1 Tor"h in Boc.a Ralon. Come 10 help serve lhe
meal;and eal for free. For reservations. call Kari aI393-3510.

~--news~ll'u@nll------'
news - events - notices

Hillel Activities

!
»
i
1
I

Student Government
Program Board

ECR wants to ,
UIT YOU!

as a PROGRAM COORDINATOR

Gain experience booking and coor~

dinating hlms. lectures. bands. special
events. tournaments...
Approx. 20 hrs.lwk. at $4,00 hr.
Applications are available at the Stu
dent Activities Office, University Center
Rm.203

1988 BOCA RATON SOUTH
COUNTY TURKEYWALK

The 75k (9.5 mile) Walk is scheduled
for Saturday, October 22 and will begin
at Spanish River Plaza to A lA and end
back at the Plaza. Walkers collect
pledges based on miles walked with aU
proceeds to benefit the American Heart
Association in their fight against the na·
tions number one killer, cardiovascular

disease.

Just in time for Thanksgiving, here's
your chance to win your Thanksgiving
turkey as well as other numerous prizes.
The Arvida Corporation is underwriting
our T-shirts, and we have Reebok run
ning shoes and even 2 airline tickets to

anywhere in the continental U.S.

APPLICATION DEADLINE:
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th 5:00 P.M.

If you have any questions, please con
tact the American Heart Association at

(305) 394-0170
•Americon Heart~

AssocJatlOn V'



Free Dfinks

8-10 PM

THE
MR. AND MS.

AWESOME
SEARCH

TUESDAY
LADIES'
NIGHT

Broward Program Board Events
Commercial Campus

October 6 from 4 to 7 p.m. is Internmion"l Coisine Day.

A representative is available 10 answer qoestions aooot
medical insurance in the SG office Mondays and Wednesdays
from 1 to 3 p.m. and Tuesdays. Thu,.,;days and Fridays from 8:30
to 10:30 a.m. Information on basic and major medical ;nsomnce
is a"ailable. Brochores. are also available at Student Health Of

by calling ext. 3743.

Commercial Campus
September 29: ,('sume writing workshop
OcIober 13: Interviewing workshop

University Tower
October 4: resume writing wo,kshop
OcIober 17: interviewing workshop
A video came,,, will be available at Ihe interviewing

workshop. Bring your res.ome to Ihe (eSume workshOp. Space
is limilOO. Please p'e-registe, at Sludent Affairs. Mary l. Buller
field, Broward Coordinator of Ca,eer oev.,lopmenl and Job
Placement. is a"ail"ble to answer your Questions by phone every
Friday from 11 a.m. to I p.m. Call her al (l051 355-5251.

Medical Insurance

, ,
Page 5

AMA Quarterback Challenge

broward
eat

Career Workshops
Note the following workshops from 5:30 to 6:46 p.m.:

The "'meri""n M ..rketing Association (....MA) Is presenting the
Bud Lite Monday night football "Quanerbad< Challenge." There
will be prizes for weekly winners and complimentary gifts for
an contestants. The event will take place Monday, Octobe, 3,
al the Rat during Ihe Cowboys vs. the Saints halftime break.
The.... will be 75< Bod Lite drafts aU ni8ht long in addition to
free pizza and nachos.

~--news®Ih:i®~i1--....,

~~~~~~~t 4-WEEKt: COMPETITION
AWESOME TUESDAYS
Special Master of Ceremonies

Y-100's Doug Dunbar
SEPTEMBER 13th, 20th & 27th - Prelims

OCTOBER 4th - Pfelim and Finals

Tuesday Evenings we'll be searching for the most AWESOME
looking goy and gal 01 summer. 00 yoo KNOW THEM?
Anyone can enter. dressed as they are. or you may bring a
balhing suit. skirt. lingerie. etc. Winners selected by audience!!

BOUNTYLQUNGE ~~~

HOLIDAY INN'" GLADES ROAD" 1-9S •
'95Q a,_ Roa<l" Boc.o. R~,on. FlO'''''' 3:lA:l2" 407/368·5200

PM

deslroyed and, along wim me
desk. an IBM printer and
k~board were danu.ged.

Members of ,he U,i1i,ies.
depanrncm WC'" at ,II<! ""en<: and
reponed that ,he slnoke detector
in the air handler ",as activated
and automa'ically shut orf ,he air
e<>nditioning but did n<)l send an
alam, '0 tho" police office.

TtH:R or rndar dete<:tor ~ A
resident s'u<!em rcponed tha'
upon rcturning '0 her ear in the
parking 10' OUlside Hall 21 on
sept. 18. she: found that son'e<>nc
broke Into it and stole her Escorr
brand radar detector. TI'IeculprilS
also bl'Oke ,he windoW On th<:
passenger side of me vehic!<: to
gain access.

to] III

BOUNTY LOUNGE
HOUDAYlNN

1950 GIOdes Rood. Boca Raton. Florid<>
368·5200

LINGERIE FASHION SHOW BY

~hE.E.'t E£E.f1ancE.

Giant Complimentary Sports Buffet 8 PM to 11* Drink Specials 4 PM to 2 AM ** Door Prizes ** Special Guest Stars! *

Play Q81 for the excitement

or ioin the league funl

(",=q:-~,.;;;.,Formore information. call 368-5200~C·_-';I"_'-';:~

iUIA kicks off seDlester
JACOVEL~E. ANDERSON ?",mbership of.2g7 and apro,,- FAU Di....,'orofHousing. Ron
~ 5lJI//.WNcr . ,ma,,,ly ~OOO ,n lht! ~dge(. Scharnweber ci'ed the aC·
ik Re$'d."ACe Hall~ Asso;>c,a- The wmners ?flht! Mm. Super complishmcnts tha' the residents

.... of F1on~ Atlanhc ~n.ver_ Floor Compe""on were al$O an_ have made through lht! Resident
it:! btld thelT firs, moeu~ on ~nced. The compe'it~on is a Halls Association. The students
~ber7. 19~8. AI that lime. sen"," of games played 10 order had input in the installation of lht!
(olkene McClaIn announced 10 10 bolster the unity of resident ncw volleyball ooun and the steel
1I>e.u p<'OPle present ~t. ~ a students. The first and socond bart>eeue grills in the Pits. Future
,.sul1 of the membersh,p dr,ve place winners are Hall 6 South plans were also made to install
~ card sales. RHA has a and Hall 20. respectively. kitchens in the ..",idence hall!.

Shaw heads new geographic lab
rrom page 3 established by a university. COUfi_ k""p up with future""pectations.
pl••ning. natural resource ty or corporation to set up and The GIS Labora,ory will be pan
..,agernenl and much more. utili= GIS' capabilities." Shaw of FAU's new Masler's program

"Utilities oompani,,:, . can. uS« said. "OIis would help prevent an in Urban and Regional Planning.
GISIO keep track o.f u"lol)' hnes. overlap of wasted time and "With the tremendous growth
• ",.11 as phone h.nes for oom- money. "lIas been emim.a1Od W, poIenlial in Bl'Oward coun,y, the
...,;cation comparues. II can also by the year 1990. SOOO local GIS will serve a much needed
,..Jyu \beireusaomers economic government agencies in Nonh function." Shaw said. "l'm look-
~ lOOgnlphic situations and America will be using GIS. ing forward to gelling the GIS
lo:alionS. TI1.ere is a great demand for laboratory off ,he ground and i,s

"A joint effon could be profelisionally trained planners 10 future dev<:!opment."

police blotter'-----------
from pag(' 3 "'Ire In Ihe Engineering
Do Humanities building. an building _ While "'aking his
-aown white male threw a rock morning p8lT"Ol of the Enginee.-
frOOllbe dromitory visi,ors' park- ing building. .. police officer
"lIlot and s'ruck ,he rear <lonr detected an odor of burning in-
ca lbt p;1SSCngers' ,ide of .he sulation and a light hazeofsmoke
«mpIainant's ear. The suspect in the lobby. Upon checking fur-
"""JllI in a maroon car with four ther. tie saw names ,hrough 'he
OIlIer males an<! ~ped away. win<iow of roo", 103. Eventual_

oan...ge '0 the car was appro,,- ly. the fire was e"tinguished by_'y $50. the Boca Ramn Firedepanm""t.
~" or harriend"" _ A. Apparently. the fire was caus-

'.....er1ta'ive oflht! main,enance cd by a sli<le projec,or (that was
d<plrtmen' infonned the police lef, on) which overhea'ed and
1!lIl ....., barncades with flashing caused p3pers on thedc:sk 10 ca,ch
tipIs and one frame horse bar- fire. "OI" delik also caught fire.
0<3d< were stolen some,ime causing a tremendous amoum of
bolon:Seplember l6 from the in- smoke to blacken the ceiling and
........ion of Florida Allantic me walls of the emire room. The
1II>'d. and N.W. 32S,. slide projec,or was lotally

Monday Night
FOOTBALL

8 PM-2AM
Don't Miss Boca Raton's Biggest and Best

MONDAY NIGHT PARTY!

"",Iamber 28, 1988



Let's Park!
PIorkinl·

We all know ii's. problem at FAU. Near the center of
the problem is the parking 101. south of the University Center.
The extra demand placed on this IOf is due 10 me many
fun<;:I;O"" which we plllCC in and around thaI aptly named
building... for example:

(I) evenlS held in the V.C. Audilorium,
which seats Over 2,OOCl:
(2) events held in lbe U.C. Gold Coast Room,
which can seat over 600;
(3) the University Libnary. 10 which lhe U.C. parking 101.
is one of the: nearesl eff~;w: parking areas;l ,
(4) tbc soon-IO-be~ lighted baseball sudiuml
adjacem 10 the U.C.: I
(S) the Ralskellat. with • capac:ity of aboul 300; )
(6) lbc Gymnasium, with. seating~tyofOver 5.000
for basketball S-. and over 6.000 (or ocher cvcnu:
(7) the FAU rcslOl:DI;lC halls (a.k.•. donna). 10 which
tbc U.C. puking lot is annctivcly close;
(8) me FAU CIIfeteria. 10 which !he U.C. lot is one of the
closest parking areas for Off-campu5 5Ndenu: ....
This IisI could be continued. bul you gee the ideal. No t.0er

parking 10'1 on !he FAU campus gets this ml,M;h traffIC.
We've rapidly OUI&rown OUr seeming "abundance" of

parking areas, and i,'s way pasl lime for proper planning.
"E~pansionists" seem bent on ripping up exisling parking
areas to accomodate new buildings. -- So far, this c::litiorial
is nolhing new, righl?

Here's where new ground is broken: the following are four
OO'IlW\IoeIive suggestions fo.- immediate relieflO the soulhwesl
pan of the FAU <;ampus.

l. Close off the redUndanl "street" running diagonally
from the University Cenler 10 the Pool. and re-SUUClUre the
adjaecnl pari:iDg kit 10 acxomodate more patting.

2. lmmedialely ~ve the "overflow" parking area soulh
oCthe U.C. kIl, or failina ttw, lay dDowD Xlme effective gravel
10 help poek more ears inlO !hal areII.

J. For maior evenu. have uatrx: aides dirca ears 10 more
remote (and k:sser used) Jlaltin& areas - such as those alan«
the northern edge of the main eantpU$. Patn)IlS would then
be picked up by special buses and ~...ttlcd 10 their evenl.

4, Require all events wilh an eJIpectcd allendance ofover
JOO people 10 pay an e:lllnl $1 per person - the money from
which would be used 10 rent the buses. and for future
parking COf1.SInK:1ion.

Pretty soon. Ihese will seem like the "good old days"
_ when the Boca Pops Orchest.nl. an FAU Men's Baskelball
game, and an SO Program Board event are all scheduled on
the same day ... when, of course. it stans raining.

It's lime 10 stan prrparing for a rainy day.
If you wanl 10 make your voice heard, you mighl stan at
the Student Government Senate, which rtlCClS on Thursdays
al 4:30 pm and is open 10 the FAU communily. You have
nodwtg 10 lose bul your parking spaces.

50,

~O~p;;;i;;;n;;;io=n~~~~~~~~._~z;w.~~~/v:;
"'" "•~

""~•
"

t1antic SUIb~~~"!I

.-. ..--u::__"-w _"'r_'-'__ ......._ 5_

il. the lns!tuetQr refu-"'"
discul, the cum.

1..001<1 scmester a elau
auign.ed homework. JUSI b<
the neJtl ,..,.,.ion two "",m
eompned their home..'orI
resul.... 'Tbey were the aame ....
of C:OUnc the normal diff"""",,,
an inltnJeCOr eJ<pllCU ~
on><kfttI. A wed< la,er it ••
r","rll"d bill on" ....rktl
numerOUI pe..-c"llIace po.-.
below the Olher. I. __ *
f'tnt time it hid bappencol .. III
00....

The .wo "'ud"nI5 '"
~ _ sit><:e """-:::

S-G~

Holding the office ofprofessor
;1 mud. more than • job. 1"5 a
total dedicalion IQ duty. ,., vast
majori.)' of inslrllelQrl do hold the
office with """"h honor.

Bul wloat of the i""truclor who
on the fint day of clau walu in
and -..s. "1 don'l _Ito~
tbis cla$$ .0 most of you will
fail". noe. the 1tUdent"""" lhi$
UocidenI? If-o.!hen. '" who? Will
thIrn be~ upon the $CII

dr:rd 0.- elaD?
lo -..-her i_ • 5Wdc:ot

thought: _ an~_be-
iRa unfair irl his pw:lirt.a ~_
tices. "Jbe insc"",- was poIile1y
c:baIIenpd. one ... one• ....t <:om
pletely i&:O'l'Rd the ..udem. Tha<

8RET D. HAMMELL
S ....~ WriI.-r

,., Ireal fear. 5harcd by all
S\\Ide...... i. of failinl Or doinl
poorl)' in. clao:l.~ are .......y
reuona f.... a poor gnde, .cupidi,
Iy. luinca. or diffICUlty with a
J*fticuiar wbject. If we ...... an
eaillU:ntiaI pr:~""" theM are
the dilemma of the student and
o.hoWd be reclif'...s by him.
PuhapI; lhi$ .. In>e the majority
of the time.

BUI whac if the ..uoenl·a
e ..a1uMion .. _fairly affected by
the _r<:e or doe ..-cIe. the in
1tN<:&Ot. So:vual u..anee. of
po« le1lebincI~ pneticeo;
becarroe evidenl last lIenleMeI".

Instructors
-~M, Concettln. Rom...

-~,1ohn Stt••ael

--~Mkh.el Mercado

r- .....__.........-_._--r- ... -._ ...-._-..._------_.._....._--~_ ....~--_.._-..-...........--....._n.._ .._~----,-

-~W. B. Hlcka

-~Chrlatlne Chro....n

-~Cr.1g Dorfman

~

Anthonll Ledemo.n

-~Gen....h A. Gordon

Aero::;..-S.ndl Levy
T __

Toni. Coa.. BTuee K ••_ ..

".cquellne And4!raon

•



Letter to the Editor

september 28,1988-

Unsigned

RecreationCampus
To the Edilor:

Despile the brochures. Ihe
smooth talk. and a rew new
wrinkles. Campus Re<:reation re
mains a vklim of an agreasive
and Insensitive Athletic Depan
ment. Sludenl Governmenl'
should pul d>eir fOOl down and In
sist tha' Campus Recrealion be
removed from the con,rol of the
Athletic Departm<:n'. EnQugh is
~nou8h! Signed.

FEp UP
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make sure their desires were
knowo.

All the- sUlle universilies in
Florida are gelling loge!her this
month, with U>e goal of making
this happen. A suuewide volers
regislralion campaign is currenl
ly in Ihe works. You can'l vOl"
if you're not registered!!

To make this drive a success,
I COIlld use a 101 of help. If you
arc a residem of Palm Beach
County, and you are a U.S.
citir",n. you can be depUli:<ed '0
register poople to vOle. II is a very
simple process. which lakes aboul
an hour. lfyou arc not a resldcnl
or a cilizen, bUI are inlereSled in
helping QUI. we can use you. If
you jusl wanl '0 ge' rcgis'ercd '0
vote. but don', know when 0<
where. please call me. My name
is Darlene. a"d I can be reached
al 393-3140. Or come on in '0 the
Student aovernmen' office.. in
the Universi,y Cen'er and we'll
lttlk.

Remember. YOU are the miss
ing ingrcdien' needed 10 make the
woole thinjl. work.

Darlene Erann

GRADES
rrom page 6
had a higher grade point avcrage
than theOlher. the inslruclor was
prejudiced in his grading_

A professor has iii grea' amot.Inl
of responsibilily bo'h in and OUI
of 'he classroom. Bu' if a lrend
of incompetence were '0 develop.
dire consequences would emerge.
Note the Gordon Rute for the
lower division. Teachers were
no' doing their job and so the
poli'ieians auempted 10 do i' for
U>em. As in nM>sl silua,ions in
which the- legislative branch 01
,enlplS 10 remedy a dilcmma that
they have only a rudimentary
knowledge of. they fcll nal on
their facc.

This is nOI 10 say 'ha,
Tallahassee is going to audi, thc
performance of professors. but
tha' professors should ""feguard
!he polilicians lesl they hurt
themselves.

bookslore is lhere 10 provide a
"" ..... i"". We depend on Ihem
because we need them. I·ve ell_
perienced difficulty in buying
books ror Iwo semeslers. and I
don'lthink thai I or the remainder
of Ihe ..udent body should luIve
10 cominue e~periencingthis kind
or inconvenience. Something
needs to be done about this
siluation.

Simone Rabinowit2

No student vote
equals no voice
To the Edi,or:

As lhe On-Campus Lobbyis,
for S'udent Govemmenl. il is my
job '0 deal with many of the pro
blems and issues facing ..udenlS.
11>ese can be campus oriented. or
issues or nalional magnilude.

On the slale level.jusl this pas'
legislalive session. Florida
slUdents gained a reprieve from
the COnsl2n'luition hikes wc've
paid over the las' few years. I
believe thaI the lobbying effoMS
Ofstuden'" in the Florida Un;ver
sity syslem. mainly through the
Florida Sludent Association. had
a greal deal of cffoct in this
decision.

The problem i. thaI victories
wch as this are few and far beI
we<:n. Lobbying efforlS on behalr
of studenlS fao<: a major stumbl
ing bloc:k, one we Iulve not ye'
beeo able 10 resolve: Sludenla do
not constitule a polilical power.
Why1 Because ..udents don'l
,~.

Our government represcn
ltttives gel 10 where they are
through ele<:llon. If they wish 10
retain Iheir positions. they must
appeal '0 the voting populalion.
As long as We don'l vote. we can
not reali<t.ically expo<:! to be a ma
jor force in their decision making.

So. when decisions we don'l
like con", down from above (did
you know thai the Guaranleed
Sludent Loon program is in
danger?), we can scream aboul
the InjuSliceof i' all. Or sigh and
aecepl the cruelty or fale. Or. we
can do somelbing more conslrUC_
'ive. We can play an aclive pan
in the decision making process.
How7 By ,·mi"K. NOI everyone
has U>e lime Or thc desire 10 'ake
pan in Sluden, GovetnIrlCnt. or in

·Olher polilical organizations.
Thai'S OK! Sludcnl Governmenl
is here to represem your imerest.s.
bu' you have 10 make your in
Icresla known by casting your
vOle. S,udents can become a
powerful poli'ical en'ily if more
people ,ook those few minules 10

my lcacher was not going 10 oold
I>alfthe class ","cl< to wail for the
other half 10 gCI their books. In
the meantime. I called and visited
all of lhe books,ores in the area
bUl I did not have any luck fin_
ding the books I needed.

By the third week of cl"", my
book.s had nome in. Ourcla$s was
pn=paring for ,he midterm enm.
I fell doomed. I now had 10 Iry
10 "",ell upas much as I OOI.Ild and
as fast as I could. It was '00 lale.
I gOI " "0" on the midterm
which forced me 10 drop the
~~.

This wasn'l the only conse_
qucnce I had 10 surfer. Bocause
I l'OCt:ive Veleraf\ll BenefilS and
'he Ve'erans AdminiSlra'ion
thoughl I was al seven credi,
hours they overpaid me for Ihe
lerm. Now the benefits I would
have """"ived for September havc
been delayed b<:cause they have
10 deduct money thaI I owe them.
In any case, I was shan on my
rent and could have been evicled
this month. All of this ill relalive.
I s"ffered academicallY and
financially.

A similar episode affoct<:d me
this Fall. My books didn'l arrive
until September 7. September 6
w"'" the lasl day for buy backs.
TI>e books'ore gave me the same
cxcu$cs they did in the Surnmer.

Teachers have made com
plaints 10 the bookstore as well.
such as Dr. Smith of I'crsuasion.
Propaganda. and Public Opinion.
A<;a)rding <0 Dr. Sml'h. her
orders havc been cuI by 1/3 Or 33
pe..,.,n, in !he pas!. Also, many
people often buy books because
they appear inlereSling and !hey'd
like 10 read them at their leiwre.
So they rnay unwiningly reduce
the number of books for a c<>urse
that are available 10 the sludents
enrolled in i,. I feel thai students
who are allcnding clas""" no' as
an audit bu' because it's a re
quirement for their degtl>ll should
have lop priorilY for buying the
books. I propose Ihal Ihe
bookslore should communicale
with the faeul.y more oflen on
orders and not mal<c any assump
lion on whether or nol they
st>ould cuI the orders .

I know college is not just books
and stUdying but a large majori'y
of il is. and if the- bookslore
doesn', havc Ihe books we need;
doesn', rcali= how cruciallin'e
is '0 the s'udem. !hen we will all
suffer and so will our g""""". 1lJC

lially due '0 lack of commun,ca_
lion on bo'h sides. il is true thaI
sludenlS have often reedved !he
shon end of the deal. Bu, '0 be
a responsible nw:dium. the A,la,,_
ric SUit should have checked lhe
facts as Ihey exiSI loday.
FACT: Parking problems.
especially unwarrenlC<! reslrie
lions of"nn,,;'ricled lots. arc now
being' discussed and resolVed.
FACT: Regular meelings now
take place belween 'he Ad_
mini~lra'ion and 'he ~lUdenl

leaden; '0 deal with any Currenl
sirua,ions.
FACT: The new vkepresiden, of
Sludenl Affairs. Manny
Newsome, as a Cabinet level ad_
ministralor. is now assening the
srudcnl perspoctive at the Cabinet
mcelings. assuring 'ha' Ihal
perspeclive is being eOMidered
while de<:isions are being made.

In shon. il is not responsible
journalism to talr.e pol shaul at
people who have admiued
mistalr.es and are a"empling 10
correct them. Wc call on the
AIUmric Sun to chc<:k their faclS
more carefully in the future. We
fcellhat in this il\SlllOCC. they owe
Dr. popovicb an apology.

Sincerely
Marianne Rowland

Studen, Body Presidenl
Elyse Heyman

Student Body Viec_President

Book delay causes
grade 'decay
To the Edilor;

Our campus bookstor<: which L~

openued by Barnes and Noble
carries many nocessi'ies for uS
FAU academics. from paper and
pens 'n even the lilde conve
niences of aspirin and Suntan lo
tion. However. all ofLh<:se <:an be
boughl elsewhere. bul our books
four our classes can', always be.

Las! summer I was enrolled for
,wo courses during the A lerm
wbieh equalled seVen eredi'
!>oun;. The firs' day of school I
wen, '0 the bookslore 10 buy my
books for Major Amctican
Wrilers. a f<hlr credil hour
eo"rse. I approached Ihe
couslomer se..... i"" office after
seeing Ihe booksllelfemply, and
Ihey informed me that lhe books
would be in any day now. Thcir
reason: there wali " publishing
company shipping delay. I wailed
a few more days and relurned to
the bookslore. The shelve~ were
<till bare. llried 10 be gatien,. bul

UFree FAU" was
an unjust opinion
To me Edilor:

The SlUdent Body Presidem
_ I are moved to writc ,he
... aboul your opinion, prin'ed
.. !he edilorial en,illed ··F..,.,
FAU" (91141gg). You have un_
,.wy and irresponsibly assened
• opinion of an adminislralion
ibIt you ellher do nOl know or
rtfvse 10 see.

The Adminis'ralion ofFAU is,
IIId hu been for some 'ime. aI
I!l:IlpIing 10 acknowledgc the stu
b', needs and dcsires and ac
l'lIIIlOdaLe them, In the pas', par_

Elevators could
be dangerous
To the Edilor:

This lener is 10 inform you of
Ill< hazMdous condilions of the
!l<>'JLOr and lhe SUlirs Of Dorm
11. 'The «nHkale of OJ>!""'lion
(oospection) Of the <:IeV8<or has
b<eIl e~pired for the lost Iwo
.,.,Lhs. Sludents have been gel
IiIIC SlUCk in the elevalor. they
ttptKf i' and nothing has been
..... aboul il. The alarm and Ihe
~ stop in the elevalor do
1OI"'Ori;. Therefore. every lime
ibctCi.an emergency there is no
nyofgetting help. The stairway
~bo;en vandali:<ed, moslofthe
IichU <10 not work. lnwgine Iry
iol r<> u.s<! fhe srairs during 'he
...,.ilt/l hours. The rnainlenance
~ .ery poor. Obviously there is
...,mcienl and/or inefIkienl per
"""",I in this departmenl. Trash
io oI....ys found along the slair
_lY like il hasn'l been cleaned in,_hile. $OO>CIimes It is even &lip
plI)'. The besl word for this is
,\·,,Iige,.r;e.

Iu residents of the fourth and
fifth floor we e>;peel <0 live in a
...,..,. and hygienic; place, Please
<Ike lOll><: action on this iss"". It
.ilIbe highly appre<:ialed by the
<aiIlonlll of the fourth and fifth

"".This leuer will no' be signed
bocIlJse we are frighlenod some
0I:li0n would be taken againsl us
by the housing slaff. They
<IsrtpnI sludents welfare and
1Ikoy, and follow unethical rules
"'" to "kiss up" 10 the director.

Hopefully this rnaller will be
I&lressed before II reaches the,..

Roving Reporter: Should FAU have a yearbook?

., Ihink FAU should. I Ihink il
':"ld odd '0 school spirit and il
"'" I<:rVe as a unifying factor.••

R'*CnUI1")' Sha.... 21

"Sure. It's a college. Colleges
should have yearbooks."

8ill Leonard, 11

"Sure. Every ..udenl cons<:ious
school has a yearbook."

Dalve Lery. 21

\

"nuu would be nice. I wenl 10
anothcr school in New York and
they had one. h would allow pe0
ple 10 know each other bene.. "

George Notario,23

"Yes. We shoI.Ild be able 10
remember people and i,'s a good
way 10 renl<:ntber people and il
will sbow unity."

Debbie So-gaJ, 19

'"?r__,...I<a ....nna
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Marketer Fullick to compete as World Cup skier

Disparities in auto insurance premiums surprising

Rc:mcmbo:r. ifyour _.
the I .... )'(aI'", .,.,.itkd .. 'f'I"
_y or lit) mof"K<!. h'I"'''
lepI for """"""'" 10 orrer I
locale your money for a fee,'"
you <:an let ,. youn;clf for frta
JUII eall the Compfroller's tot
f"", hotliroc a, 1(800) 84ll-119U
the Complmller's Irea offi"" II
Wes, Palm 8each (40~
837-50S4, F•. Lauderdalc (3011
467-4239 or Miami (
377-5213.

Man: than $75 miUion has b<cl
raisal for the Stale S<:bool F\IO
si""", the Olbou>doned proper\'
provarn bcgarJ in 1961.

vices they ..... able '0 'rade ..
8dvenising as if it were "ash.

And apparently. i,', n:aIl)
working. Billings havedoubledil
each of the pas! m"", Ye&Q 10 Sll
million. Fum"lr. say., "We bop
ad<hng dknu and we' ... 1'10I100
ina any. Wecareabout!hem ...
fI"OVide lbc:m with a molll"".
oervicta .••

As far.., the mark"';na IiIIk
&0"'$. Fu1Iick f<>c:b lhac aennIIJ
the... is a &tcaI deal of me-y Ii
be mode in this line of worrr.. ..
he', careful 10 wam that a.
definilely DOC lbc: typical9-~.
"In this busi""",,,." heu~
.. ,he...·s constantly a ehal...."...
and you' ... confrontod with I iii
ferent challCllge for each projc<l.
We'd look kindly upon a .........
from an FA U gnlduale. bu. I ral
ly "'ve '0 st...... the impot'laaa
of going ou. and gming at _
a year of pnctical e><perie_ a
a career Hk" in >flail or in "'*
~,"""".."you·d""""
dircaly wa prq>le." He'1 """'*
10 add though. "In 1'10I the tnr

See FULLIC~

page'

possible. limit the amoun, ,lsi
you use yourcarlO drive to".".,n
by usmg mass ....n.pona'ioo"
jo,n a car pool 3. Before bu)''''1
• car. <:on$id<:r what i.....Ill _
10 i ........ that type orcar. Cenaia
vdlIclcs. wdl as spons can.. mI!
be consideralHy ......... eapcnoiw
10 iDlU..,. 4. Main"'n • p
driv... record and _ ya.- ...
belt. I, ....i11 pIIy orr in i.........
savings and pe"""",,,1 safety.

For ....""'rs to yO\>r .ulO ..
surance: que.<tion$ and 10 find ...
if.n iM"rance: company or ....
i. li""nxd. just tall the ID$URIIDI'
Con.umer HOlline ,oll·f",," •
I-SOO-342-2762 belween tb<
hours ofS a.m. and ~ p.m.• Mot
day through Friday.

During the past 'wo weeks,
abandoned propeuy adver
tisemcnlI. appeared In """"'"fIIIp
1laleW>dc. adv<!nisinc 22.000 ac:_
-.... wonh ".1 million. Dur_
ift& ttus advertisift& period. _
of the .,...,..".. are ...funds from
insuBoce companies. Mot< Of lbc:
money from the I<:<'OUnu bei...
advertised .. still aI the inslilUtion.

'J'toc.., .. no statuloC or limita_,ion. on when an owner can
reelaim hi. nw:>ney. lIowever,
unclaimed accoun,s Ire tunocd
Ov"r '0 Ihe Comptroller',
jurisdiction and lidded 10 the State
School Fund. a.fUSI fund wlUc:h
bcncfill Florida's -=booidIi1drcn.

adverli.ing agency in South
Florida. and the... are hundreds
or them in this media ITUIrkcl.
TIlei. impressive Ii., ofcliems in
elud~ such ITUIjor o.ganiUltions
.. Showtimc cabl.. TV Channel.
Yuao America for the Southeul
..."ion, WCIX TV..a.. 6. Son
ny's DBQ R,"""urant. and •
wealth of of IlUtomobile dealer_
.ni"" througbout !he SUIte.

"1 boow it -..ndI; did..'. but
we alWll)'S aim 10 .spend !he
clieftl',.,~doUar like it'.
011. own:' F.,llick ~plains.

"Tl\al'. how we make aure that
dollar i. being spenl ......., effec
,;vely,"

Another innovalive way the
fim, eMUtes effeclive expen
dilure fOT!he client is Lhrough the
tenluries-old act or bancring. Ae
OOl'lhnl 10 Fumet, ;t benefits
,""t<yon« ;nvolvro, $loy. for in
1llAI'CC, .....,. PC'(l(> W)"" ......,.ts
$20,000 worth of ""<'00$;01.
Tbey may clIooo$e 10 pay fo.- il
WIIh $10,000 in c:aoh and $10.000
wonh d 5I<:ra> cqwprnmo (wtUdt
probUly only COlt them half of
1haI), Marketing M.'s ban...
~r has.t>oul 1000 clienu. all
WIth d,ffef'efll producu or Jef.

YOlir """"'., you should al$O oon
sider the company's tra"k
records. For e"ample: Ho....
quicl<ly docs the oompany process
e"'unrt Is the allen, help....l? Are

Auto insurance
premiums can vary

by hundreds of dollars
from one company to

another for the
same coverage.

"sen's and offices IVlilable
locally?

O'her ways 10 kccp your
premiun.. down Ire: I. Consider
a hilPocr dedUCllble if you can af_
ford lheoul--of_poeket costs. 2.11

Abandoned property accounts worth $5.1 milliOll
USA McKNIGHT •
S.u. $isH WriI,.,.

"Abandor>cd propeny" IS
"""""Y, vatuabla and inac:tivc ac
c:ounll ....hidt arc u...,launed by
their 0VVD0enI for a ccnain period
of llme.

Banb. c.-..cIiI....u.:..s. onsurancc
eompanies and other institutions
in F10nda repon this proprrty 10
the CQ<rIIlO"oller'l orr""" when the
owners don't elaim II. By law,
these iMtllUtions m"s, rcpon ac
counts which have been dormant
for seven yurs. Afler the Com
ptroIkr's ofrlce roooi""", the lists
they advcni"" 10 Iry .nd lind u.c:
OWne.....

LINDA ~n::.AOOws

Sit" Suifj Wrilu
Many ..udent~ are cOlloCCrncd.bou. the wa),s lhe)' can save

morocy on the.. auto InSU.....,.,.
"'UIO insu......,., p'erruums can
vuy by I>uodtms or dol....... from
one eompany 10 anolhocr for the
same COVftll&C.~ of the
wide range of proees. ,,'S impoo-_
"n' ttw you sho9 around for lbc:
best buy for your needs.

Be so.., 10 eompa.... ,he same
eoverage when shopping for
rates. TILa, way you will be com_
paring Ipples '0 Rpples and not
apples 10 o...ngCl.

The.., arc over 400 eompanie.
licensed to ""II a",o insurance: in
Florida.

MOIl complln;'" will ~
raICI based 011 the followinr.' who
~Iularly drives your <21"; your
drivina record and the rClC'Onl of
other drivers who your ar.
the model and val of your ar.
the rypc of~rale you sdcct.
i..dudinr. liability limits and
docfucIiblcs; the .ve...ge number
of miles you drive your ear per
year; and whcre )'0\> live.

When ""Nidering which com_
pliny can provide you with the
besl coveralle .nd .,..ke to ."i.

munity College, whe.., he was in
cluded in Who'1 WJoo ..tmong
Anu'rinuo CoII,.g, Stud...... in
19'T7. and !hen he~ fnIm
the police ac:ademy ....illl honors.
He hai twc:lve years' upcricDce
in the .......enf~. rocld aDd
has "",en ownod I P:i lOUr com
pany in Fan Laudcrdak.

It is his current pos.l with
Marketing Magic. however.
....hich occupies mos' of his
thoughts and erocrgy now. "As
via! president," he explained, "1
worl: closely with the r>tdio and
TV .talion. and the print mediI
'0 effec.ively 8dvenise and pro-
lOOte our clients. We plan their
bud£Cl$ with them, otpnizc the
carnp&ign's tune frame (which
may range anywhe.., from 90
days lOonc~)and n-. impor
..ndy. "'" Ie' pis aDd wori: 10
ac:hocve them ""Ill the diem."

And lhoc= is derllU<ely _ "-_
!a&e of dittKs for the firm. Or>iy
a very you... company. tbIC firm
is already the t"",my_tint largest

Soon after F"U;"k 'ransf"ne><!
10 FAU. he ...... hired as Head
Residen. of Dorm 6. a position
weU-suitod 10 him because it
enhanood his ability 10 direct
others. as "",II .., &c:I Illoa& ....ith
them. He ...~ Ibo "ery iftvo!vcd
....,th the univenity's 50Cial at
~. "1 had the ........... •· he
say. willl tno::>mMlUI pride, "of
orp.n.izina FAU'I larges. lOp
puty. We had lbou, 1200 people
al the Outdoor S..ge (behind the
Univcrsity ecnler) and rc-pons on
it appe.red in the 10c.1
new.paper. and On TV."

Prior 10 "'lending FAU, Fullick
gradua,e><! from Bmwan,1 C<ltn-

Focus on FAU alunzni

5endinfl OIIf For- Busi~: '" wide fO UsJnB Direc. M;>i' EI
~iW'/y, a thl"fle-hour seminar that will discus.1'(l?"" 01 di...a
ma.l_ sa;.eo If!fte"li. <!ffflClive Overs, "'flrchaooISinll.~ layouts.
and Costs - wilt be held Wednesday, SeptflOlber 28. 6:30 lO
9:30 p.m. at .hfl nof1h campus of Palm Beach Community Col
1"8" at]l60 PC" BouIfl'Vard at the Bult Rflynold. Cfln",r, Room
.... To rcsistflr call the Palm Beach Community Collflgfl Small
B...siness Developmflnt C..,ter. (407) 621-4278.

This COUBe ;s CO-Sporlsored by the U.S. 5m,tll Business
Adminlstrallon.

Minority business seminar
Govemmem Procuremenl ()ppctnunllles for M"'Orl\Jes, a

"",.minar to hfllp mino.,t'es S..l OOSlnflSS from lhe governrnflnt,
WIll be hflld on Thursday, Seplcmoor 29, from &-9 p.m. OIl Ihfl
Pon Evergl"dcs "'ulho,ity, 1850 Elle, Drive, FOf1 lauderdale
in the Commiosion Chamoo, on lhe fi,sl floo,. PrelO!:nlCrS in:
dude Broward County small Minority Busioess ...Hair.;. Purchas
Ins Division of the City of fon laude,dalfl. Broward County
Sd>ooI Board. Purchasing Dlvisoon of Broward County. and Port
EVflr8I~ A...thoriTy.

To '''S'S''''' lor this free SoI!minar call lhfl Florida ...llanhC
University Small Business l)e"elopmeo,t Center.n Boca RaIOn.
{.-on ]]8-2273.

ThK course i-s IpOnSOrftl by lhe fAU 5BOC. Ihfl M,amiIFl.
~IeMinority Business l)e"e!opolifllll ee.- a.-.Ilhe u.s.
Small 8usiness AdminiSlratjon.

luncheon and seminar with Rep. Dan Mica
C~,renf C....fom. "'~I and Leffe..- of Cf'fI<dit, a day-IonS

semmar, will be held on WednflSday, Seplember 28. from B:30
a.m.·4:30 p.m. al\hfl Radisson Man Plaza HOlel at 711 NW
7200 "'ve in Miami. The fflf! for the morning or afternoon ""S
.ion only Is $45.00, and the luncheon only. wilh flXPflCIed guE!SI
speakflr United StalflS RepresflOtative Dan MIca. is U5.00. If
you anflf\d both lO!:SSlons and thfl luncheon the fflf! is S65.00

This course is IpOnSOrftl by the Florida Atlan,ie Universi
tyfFiorida 'n~mal;onal University International Trade Center
the Miami F~sn Trade Association and the Uni •...:! Sta~
Small Business. AdminiSiration.

for more Informalion, all (305) 261-3800.

Direct mail course

CRAIG DOIU1\tAN
S.", Busineu F.dilor

One would be hard_pressed 10
fin<! • I'eatet eumple or lhe
1980's RCfU.la$&nce man than
Nigel P. Fulliclc.

A n:c;I'",n, of • Bachelor's
deg~ It> Applied Sc>eMe from
FAU in 1979. Fullkk. 3~. has
risen throup !he ranks ... _

e"e<""i"e "i"e presiden, of
Markain& Maak. an 8dvertisina
and ..... rketi... lirm in Fan
Lauderdale.

Born in L..ondon..... is curren,
Iy a WorldCup~SllOW skier.
a di$lit>C'lion bawwed upon only
100 of the best skle.... in the
world. BUI a. he ..,fleetS back
upon hi. !\Chool daya a' FAU, he
...yo. "Wilhou, """-'nding like a
phoney. i. was ....al1y 'wo of I","
mos' ....w.rding years of my
life."

•

}',
•

..
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of career where you can work a
liule and then ,lack off a linle.
bo<:all$e i. all (:IIChes up to you."

This is the ri&h' place I<) be for
this type of work. however. Ac'
cording 00 PuUkk. South Florida
is one of the top three med..
markets in the <X1Ilntry. in 'emu
or the .........n. of "'verti.ins
dollan speno per COIpi ....

BUI Fullick', competitor's are
being WlImcc1. I..., they think his
firm is no threal I<) the busineso
communi,y of Soulh Florida, ..
We fully intend." he IllYs con
f1denl1y. "to be one of the lop len
advertising/marketing ageneies in
this market ne"t year,"

degree and you u.., the lund. for
rWtion. matriculation fCCll. boob,
...pplies. and C<luipmen,

You can no Ionser e~clude

from i""""", any money recew
oed for such e><penoes .. room.
board. and ""vel. Ne,~ COIn
you e><clude the ponion of a
.non'. i""ludins any lu'"on
reduction. tha, repraen... l'I'y'
men, for .ead"ns. researc:h. or
ocher servi<=-even Lf~"'& or
~h is req.ured for Itk_.

The new law al... conslden.
_-.cash award>. """h .. a par
tial or <OUII waiver of 1lI,,,on Ln
eAduoose for ........inS. research
or Qth,e,. oervices. "" ...xabIe
inoo<ne_

The _ laX laws on scholar_

ships and fellowship. are eM>,ina
a KOOd draI ofconfusion and __

lnWCl'S)'. Back '" Mardo. for eA_
ample. the IRS suspended effoN
10 collecllaXes on Aipencb earn
ed by ,;nodwue SI\Odc:nu after
lherc: ..... an OUIeI"}' In Con.res!!
agalnstthe aseneY', i","""",l~en·

c>cs In handlin. the~
CP~ advise you I<) j,Ull a"'-are

of any fll"""r developm<:nu.
regat'dLngthe laX I..IIIY of rea·
p,ents of scholarslup$ and
fellowships

cer pfne.• bed ....... colle,;e e~

hibits and ,he Alumni AsIOcia_
...... ·s quarterly meetin•.

Anyone who did noc ru:eive a
brochu.., with the deWls of each
even, should con""'" the Aluntni
Affai,.. officc a, 393-3010.

wnilar _1IIons. a.., inoo<ne and
do noI qualify Il$ e,ther KIaolar
IIIIPS or fello......i"'. T1'Ie "l'I'y
........, for auvices" rule allO ap--
plica 1<) .............. reqllire a Slu
de... 10 work for ouuide
employe,... An u.ampIe of this
ai......ion .......Id be • Iln,veTll'y
VIlJll _ requ'res a joumaliun
Aude..1 00 ..-1< AI a ......Iar tufT
entpIoyee of a local ncwapapr:t.
.....nds C..-.tod After August
16. 1986

...:c,p;ents of scholarships or
f"lIowah,ps vanlOd after AllgUS!
16. 1986. may find life a bt, more
la1ina T1'Ie $)(Il).a-rnonoh udu
lion for ftO'<le&rce au>didaIes. for
Lnatance..... been repealed

Under the new rub, IOCholar
shIps and .BO......, tax_f..". on_
ly if you are a candidate for a

For more information, call Sandi at
393-3755

experience (ik-sper'i-ens), n. [ME.;

OFr.; L.experientia, trial, proof, ex

periment] 1. activity that includes

training, observation of practice, and

personal participation. 2. The

knowledge, skill, or practice resulting

from this. 3. being an advertising

representative for the Atlantic Sun .

Alumni
reunion
in Oct.

UNIVERSITY RELATIONS
Take a break from il all! A pla

dinner and dane<: will once apin
highlighl the Alumni AI.Ioc...
lion'. annual Tet.Onion 00 be hdd
for the fourth year on October 7
. ..

The dinner/dance will reamre
the mll.ic of FAU alumn... Ted
Knight and include. pretenUlUon
or awardll to the 1988 OulsuIn
dins AlumnI. .01.1.0 on ,he
schoedllie is • OOCIail ru:eption on
Friday evenin8. the Gary Mills
SK Run. a gotftoumamem. a soc-

I
I

, .
•

,
_apple
_BUSINESS
_ENTERTAINMENT
_EDUCATION
• DESKTOP

PUBUSHING

"'301 OAlC CIRCLE UNIT \) BOCA L

Career ~@Il'IJi)@Il"-'"

Get help with
Getting Ready for the CLAST

Reading. Writing. Essay. Mafhematlcs

The CLAST...
will you pass?

ThIs concise lext includes Instruction o('ld somple
lest$ creoled using Ihe Iolesl slole ClAST specl1lcollons.

Ask tor II 01 you. book$lofe.

~ HScH PublishIng Company. Inc.

Job Search Information
QnWedne5<by.Octobet S. 1988.;at S:oop.m.ln Rtxwn 170

01 the Engt~ngBuilding. ,he Prekfent of Hum..n Reource
Sftvices. M •. Robert S1on:t>. will ~'IohSe..rchi... lnfo,.
..1icM for T.chnic.l SturHnrs.. Mt. SIorch h.;os conducted
~-f'e4..ted WOt1oshops .I, H ....is ..nd Mod"I Computer
Svsuoms ;ond ~~ an an Employn-.I Ma ger and in-
h:1uo;e con...I""'" IOf s.ensonnahCand~. He has a MasIo':rs
~ in Public At;lm,nlstr;>Hon.

Taking <ldv;>n~of ,hi, opportunity w,lt gready .nsisl you
in conductIng .. ""'"' effoective job sea.ch SO you can get the
,ab rou want. If you h..",e any QU6lions. J'k';ase contact the
e- Ser'VKes Cerlter .11 X3533.

Scholarships and grants: a taxing situation
LfSLIE MANOR ""'?alaBhips and fellowohips and fellowship wll$ awardod !)clore cenain cuca whe.., the "" ices
S- SI4 Wn'l..r th,nk asain. To .implify. a AU£U.<l 17 19l16 coun, yourself are required ofaJI candida, for

Tu ..,fonn has.Aaned pullin. Khalar.hip is basically any lucky. n.e' tax ~lmCn, remaiN the de....... )
tl Ibe purse string" of ~ amounlgIVen ~ ~ sluden, for~ basiall.ly the ....... Il$ in the pas" As far .. the IRS il conc:emccl.
,...d<:nIJ lueky e"""".h to ","'ve ~ ofobuining an educatton -inc:ludi"ll many provisions ,hal l'I'ymenlS I<) mediall interns Or
• .:oHe!!e scholarship Or al a Ilruve!""',ly or college. whIle may reduoe your ...~ lIabillly. residents. certa,n ..xlal "".....i<:e

fellowshIp. Come ne~1 ta" a fellowal"p lIenenolly aids a per- '-"~'C'~~~~~~"'~"""~~"'~.~:'~~:'_":'!"",,,,~z.";:".::::~~...:':""~"""'~~n,-,,:."_. many of these Audents 100 p"rauin& • Jpecirle Sludy or -
_ f"'" themselvea uneJlpected- research proJCCI. Not all scholarships reoeI~equal tax treatment_ You
ty owl... sub$tanllal fundi 10 the Under laX law. howev~r. noc may have to report all or part of lhc= money. tlrpen-
IRS. If)'O<l are • """'p,ent of a all I<:holanh,ps .nd fellowship
~p or fellowshIp. the l'I'yments receive equal laX 1..",1_ ding on the date you received the grant and the type
Aorida InsI'rute ofCPAs ""vi$e$ ment. Depen.lI... on the date you it ls.
","",f'"",,,,,,,whc:cherornoc)'Oll rec<:1ved the C<an'. aDd on the
'6iII blve to report this year', tYpe of"".....kea. ifany. you per_ <kg..".. you may uelude from
P"Y"""'": Il$ <LUbIc lnoo<ne. fann for the vanoor. you may your taxable income the W;"

y""" f'11'SI task Ia f ri ... OU, hav~ 00 include pan or all of the sc:holarship or fellowahip .......
~ ... noc)'Ollr .aeo.oally money tn your ......able income_ iecludina the value of room and
.paIifte:< Il$ a odIoIarship or ,..... C board_ In addi.ion. you may 1tJl·
1dIuo-'Oltip. Sounds euy..........·1 .. ....ted Bdore Augug elude."y IJnu:tI fundi tpe<:iriall.-
"WdJ,lake.1006: at the def'tni· 17. J'M6 lydesi~for.....veI • .......,...,n.
... '" the IRS public:ation on If YOllr ,"holarsbip and eleric:al help. and oquipmenl- flue

be ...........:I. you mUS! .......lIy
spend these .........nu for d1c put_
pose of the vant and withi.. (or
$honIy afier) the term of the
......... or "IK the fundi. ....y................

On the o.her h.nd. you
generally must report lIS income
any....... 1'I'yn>e'n1$ ",",I you
rc:ceove ift eJIChanae for~. pre
senI. or lUIurc: ernpIo)'men. scr
vi.ce$. or for reKlrc:h "'"'I maIn
ly benefilS the ...........- of the
.....Td. (An ltJloepc....... ..- I..

l



Features
a

Silent Struggle

Confronting the
pe.cent will be date raped or experiena
an attempt at a dale or acquaintance
rape.

The definition of rape "ill appl,..
when two people are dating e~c1usively

and are recognized by their peers "'.
couple, Hall e><plained. Many times !he
victim fuels she is partly respon,ible and
culpooble beciluse ,he allowed ceotain
factors to t"ke pl"ce ("We were drink·
ing, we fooled around on the couch.
maybe lied him on ,., etc:'). Thus, these
inddenb are not likely 10 be reportedlO
the authorities,

Tradilional (emaIl' gender rol ....
moreover, condition women to br
poos,ive and submissi~, letting the malt
aSsume the lead in such courtship sil~

tions. Hall loiIid, "If you come up with
a (emale conditioning (:set of .sor:bI
values) that loiIys be unassertive and il>
decisive about sex, what that equ"t'" II>
i, being dependent .... (and) teaches yoo
not to take responsibility for whal hOll"
pens to your own bodies:' As a resuh,
the message that comes "cross, he c0n
cluded, is that women are 1'101 prepa~
for a po!entially COrlflieting situation willi
a male aggressor.

What must be done, then, by both par
ties i, 10 do away with maleifelThllt
sterotypes and to open lines of c0m
munication concerning their need, and
wants in " relationship, instead of pia)'
ing st,,,tegic games to hide tn"
Intentions.

"The earlier you confront (a com
promising siluation) OnCe you 5eO..e'
difference in agend"s, the more SUCCeil
you're going to h"ve in dealing Wilh 11,
Hall asserted. "If you're not sure, Sily .....
If you say yes when you're oot sure, tho<I
it's h"rd to lake it back afterw"rds."

However, if the ,ituation escalam
'uch that someone initiates interO!'l"'
doing :something, to the discomfon II
another, one ,hould rem"in calm and»
tempt to diffuse lhe tension with Con>ft"
sation, and If pos,ible use deceptioro II
poocify one's p"rtn-er. Only IhfOllllil
mutu,,1 dialogue early on can conmdi
in relationships be solved, Hall Silk!.

Sexual assault happens when one pan.
ner forces the other to engage in sex~

activity without consenl.
II becomes rape when one P"rtner

forces the other to have sexual inter_
course against the others will. ~
often than not (Hall dted 'tati"ics of ..
many as 80 percent of women), OCCUr.
rences of unwanted ,"""ual aggression
are between people who know ead>
other, A, many as 33 percent of W<><'Oftl
On campuses acro" the counll)' will br:
se"ually assaulted. And as many as 25

" 'If you're not sure.
say no.' "

Bob Hall

dismally low attendance: not more than
15 people showed up to hear the lec
turer, 80b Hall, speak.

Despite that, those who attended gain
ed valuable koowledge and Insight on
date r"pe and enthusiaSllcally poor
ticJpooted i~ an informal discussion with
Halt after the prepoored lecture.

Hall, the founder and president of
learning to Live With Conflict Inc. and
a black beli.ranked judo martial artisl,
bec"me interested in rape prevention
and self defense education, subsequently
developing a course that used non·
violent strategies and conflict resolution
techniques for the average person.

"We're real open generally when it
comes to talking about sex and relation
ships with our (riends," he observed,
"but when it gets to the point of dealing
with ... somebody In a relationship, a lot

, , ...communication
and openness seems to

shut down. , ,
of the communicalion and openness
seems to shut down."

One o( the reasons that happens, he
said, is that people are concerned with
what their p"rtners think of them, and
perhaps hesitate to communicate open
ly with them for fear of offending the
other. "We play this little str"tegy (sic)
game ... instead of expressing what we're
interested in or not interested in (when
it comes to dating "nd sex),"

Demonstrating wilh a female member
of the "udience how those slr"tegic
games a,e played, H311 pointed out lhat
such situations are bom out of the need
to avoid dealing with the subject of sex
openly and honestly and also to avoid
conflict.

Hall likened conflict to a fire lhat is left
to bum and inlenslfy: "Onee the ... con
flict has goUen to the point where iI's th"t
large, just like a fire, it's gonna do a lot
ntore damage .... The "bllity to resolve
it successfully is going to be mOre dif
ficult." He advised that instead of .un
ning away from COrlfllct, one has to learn
10 live with ilin a way thaI will not leave
a negati~ or destructive Impact On his
or her life. Hall "Iso stressed that "Bl"me
15 not important~trying to find out
whose f"ult il is is not ",levant ... and it
doesn't produce any results:'

Relatinglhat specifically to se"ual ago
gression and dating. Hall said lhal lhe
topic is not Ju,t a women', is,ue, but
rather, an issue that"ffects both men and
women. Both need to take th.. respon
'ibility for resolving the p,oblems lhal
might en'ue in " relationship.

Hall defined the terms se"u,,1 aggres
,ion, se><ual assault and r"pe:

Unw"nted sexual aggr""lon OCcurs
when one partner physically handles the
OIMr withoul COnsent.

••

ed have be"n addressed and
acknowledged numerous limes, but
there is another hidden soc;al malady
that no Ofle likes 10 confront: dale rape
(Of "cqualman"e rapel.

Wednesday, September 21 was in_
dicat've of \hal altitude of avoidance
concerning this subject, when a date
rape le<;ture, sponsored and held in the
Gold CoilS! Room by Studefll Govern_
mem Program Boa,d, was mel with

by M. Concetfina Romero

S
ex. Il's been the .uhjed of many
comedy acts. it's peddled on Ihe
streets, gl3morj~ed by the media,
denounced by moralists; i, has

Tempted impressionable and vulnerable
youths. caused the downfall of high.
,,,nking, reSpeCled leaders, killed
thousands of lives and created miltions
mOle_many times unwanted and
unplanned.

All of thesc sOdal pfohlefTl, mention_

Date Rape

r

Rape treatment center issues rape report
(CPS) _ Shocked when 16 victims of
campu, rapes Came to it for help within
a si,,_week pe.iod, the Rape Treatment
Center of Sal'll" Monic" (cal.) Ho,pital
three week, ago publicly asked college
presidents to step up efforts to prevent
sexu,,1 assaults on students.

The center decided to issue its report,
called "Se~ual Assauh on Campus: What
Coll"8es C"n Do," after treating the 16
women, an inordin"te number propor·
tionate to our elienlele:' rec"lted
Mal)'beth Roden o( the center.

"Universities, she said, "h"ve "
responsibility to protect "udenlS."

While sexual a,saults On the nation's
campuses seem to be happening mo.e
frequently, coll"8"5 themselves do 1'101
know how 10 prevent them Of treat them,
the .epon claimed. •.

As "n ..~"mple, lhe report cited a case
irr -.-:hiq, a r"pc victim at one."coll"8e Ii.,.

cd down the hall from her assailant for
several weeks aflerthe attack while Cam
pus officials ground through their
disciplinal)' procedures.

Such In",nsitivity amount' to" 'revic·
timizing' the vlclim," the report said.

The Sant<l Monica repon W"S not lhe
only effort 10 draw c"mpus attention to
the problem.

Indiana University students rebuilt a
"sh"nty" aimed at ,haming ad·
ministrators into funding" rape crisis
center.

'·Campus i, not a safe place," explain
cd junior laurie Nicholson, "and a cri,ls
center is a valuable ,ystem th"t other
universities provide:'

Keeping lhe shanty up, moreover, has,
become a political Issue in itself al In_
diana. It has been torn down si" times
and v"ndalized 16 Ii..,." ,ince il was first
built May 7. The 'tructure w"s almost

de'troyed in August when somebody
threw a homemade firebomb in il.

Some believe the shanty has been v"n
dalized to support Indiana baskelball
coach Bobby Knight. Knight outraged
many-but not all-Indiana students
when he told an interviewer, "I think if
rape is inevitable. rei"" and enjoy it."

But the ,hanty, said Indiana alumnus
Mike Evans, wa' built to increase
awar"",,,s of campo, se~u,,1 assaul" that
happened long before Knight's
statement.

A lot of awareness may be needed on
campuses nationWide.

In a 1967 survey o( 6,000 students at
32 colleges, One in si" female sludents
reported being raped during the previous
year. The majority of those assaults we",
"acquaintance rapes,·' in which the vic
tim and the assailant knew e"ch other.

In lhe same study, conducted bf
Unive<sity of Arizona researchers, oned
every 15 men said he h"d commlned
rape Or had attempled rape. durinS ""

.,same lime period,

To ,top it, the Sant<l Monica ",poo!
urge, colleges to adopt official polidol
that condemn se~ual ass.~ults, ",tabli§ll
procedu,es to change livin8 quarll':l!
when the victim and the all"8ed as",i;'"
live in the same donn, implement edUQ
tional programs about ,"""ual "ssaul~'"
prove ,"""urity measures and st,," be!lI'
programs to tre"t victims.

Such programs would not be popu~.

if the persistenee of Indi"n,,', vandall d
emblematic of general campu, thoustt
lU's Ev"ns does not have high hopesfol
the rebuilt shanty. "If we keep it up fo!
the first two weeks of school it ",ill b<
" ,victol)'::
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I..n.., 'nvolves ,''''''1'''' fiSk.
Vouchers could only boo used
for coJl~edUC"h""'l,,ob Ir",n
iog or .. down paymenl on a.......

" 11m".... numboo. of ...........
cili~en volun.....rs could fIliI"""
corps' ;><!mlniSI,a.,v", need.
while llmillng o~rl""..:i COSl~.

They could wo.k ..ilh.". full. o.
pan'lime and .... 'n .. modesl
hourly wage inSle ..d of
vouchers.

A network of sial.... local and
privale non.prolll agenci ..s
would .un daY'lo-<lay corps
field ope.alions. bul " small
fede,,,1 ag..ncy would~ b.oad
policy. Wuh " p.og.am of
800,000 cnlisu~es, ,he ..,..,lImaIL'Cl
annu..1 co.1 '0 Ihe fed....al
gove.nment would b ... ~5

billion, a.sumlng Ihat vouche'
co," would be offsf!l by
changes ,n i1uder1t aiel programs
now Cost,ng S6 bilh..... plus
e<Kh ye..'.

Nalional S'e'TVlce offers Ian&,
bIe g.aIM for lhe counuy, buI for
the young voIun,ee.~, adv.....
!.ages wetch beyond mQne)

..warded Ihrough vouchers. The
yo....h. who sper><! one or IWOy....... h",lping soe'ely "'I,ll
discover new confidence, d,..,.,·

see VOLUNTEER
page 13

in America

WASIDNGTON
VIEWPOINT

by
Sen. Lawton Chiles

"And so, my kilo.... Amerrc..ns,
aslc 00f wh.. , your counlty CIIn
do lor )'OU' Ask whal )'OU un
do for )'OU' counuy. "
_ PrPsider11 John F. Kennedy.

'96' 'n"uBural Address

Presidenl Ken"""lly's w ....d •
•ing lIu" 17 Y"'a.s lal.... In lhe
same Spi.il, 100 Democ'''"C
l ..adersh,p Council, of which I
am a membe" .ecenlly p<01)lb
ed creation of a voluma'Y
dl;~..n co.ps to rc-invlgo,alO'
OUr ....nse of civic ,esponsibili.
tv ..nd help n'L-et nalional
needs.

Civilian youlh volunl"e.s
could help out in schools.
hospil.. ls, day Ca'" ceulers. nu,
sing homes. homeless .helrers
..nd WIth olh.... communily
need.. Shon IClm mlllla.y
recruUS could ea<e ..n l!stlmdlcd
]50,000 need in the 'eserves
lwhich would be CIIIIOI ,n ..
war) and .1111 contaIn cosl< by
..voiding lhe many benefn~ ..nd
h.gher pay awarded 10 U,eer
solchers.

Young volunleetS H'IVIng one
O' Iwo Y"'a,s would e ..m
subsrst~1..-1 w ..ges dunng
!heI' serv,ce and all_a.d.
reee,v", Youch",.s wo.lh
S 10,000 pet ye... of soc...l ....
"ice or S 12,000 pe, yea' of ac_
Ilv'" mIlItary serv,c"" Stn<;(' lhe

"one of me crowd."
Upon S'"ld~linll from high

§ChooI she declded thltllhe was
soinlllO ll"l" fresh WOrt ..nd en
;0,. he. coJlese hie. She bqan
seninll involv«l In ;oa;v,ues ..I
her junior college,;ond ~.. Ii:ted
m..1 u- ;oa,vu;es~ pan of
lhe fun of col...nd of hie.

urson quickly bee....... pop
ul~ ....-..8 he. peers, ~
le..rned .. W....I de..l ..boul
orpniUl>on;o1 ~1"lI~ ..nd ..boul
.'",O"dnll wilh ochers. For mis
~ason, she has enloved college
much more lhan lhe enloyed
high school,
C~adv,~ nc-. f"ends 10

gel involved ..nd "never say
can'l. Bec..use C....'I nev<:"l' could
..nd can'l neve. will." This

I' mono has helped he, achieve
goals INI 0Ihc<s can only d.e.....
0<.

Du.ing lhe summer of 1986,
So Carson did an inlemship al

~"'iZ~~!!!j!;,"~",:;;;",,";:====:::JQ N"SA headqu,,"'ers. "H w..s lhe_ 8; mosl incredible experience of
my life so fa.:' she j.,"Iid.

from a typical, uninvolved, ing .. member of Ihe fenclng Carson has received some job
qUiel, ..palhelic high school Sh,l· te..m, serving as O.lenlalion offers from NASA whleh she
dent Cara C"'son has become Chainnan, ..nd olhers. plans 10 pursu.. upon g'"du,,-
one of lhe mo$l popular, mosl c....-son is cu.rently a lifeguard tion ;n Decembe•. I'W~.esled in
;>ell"", and moSI adm;r..d al lhe F"U pool, where she is space and spac.. exploralion,
"udeniS al F"U. fondly .efe"ed 10 by!oOrTlC com- she inilially plans 10 become;n-

Corson, 24, IS a senior major- mun,ly ~nlng swimmers as volved wllh a parlicula...,,,a of
OI'lllin Mechanical Enginee"ng. "Ms. "meric"..." .......a.ch, and .......nlually move
On&,n..Uy f'om lake Clly, In junior college. C..non w..... Inw lhe aclm,n,wall_ pan.
Florida, she orne to FAU four also aClive in clubs and Ca.son would like 10 con-
YNrs "AOon .. Phi Theur Kappa orpnizalloni, and was Snxw,n1 linue her educalion lInd obtain
~rship. Body P.es,derll du"ng he. a MaSlers ,n BuS'ness Ad·

Ounng her Ii ...... al F"U. Car,- s.ophomore yea" minist'allon ...... MaSiers ,n
_ has t-n YeT"Y ad1"'" In Bul c..rson willS no! .. Iw..ys Governmenl;ond Public I'\d-
_al clubs ;ond "'C!lvllJes on lhe enltlUsiUlic g"l we know mlnost.allon. From I""'~, she
QmlJUIo. ThesoI. .acI'v"'~ ,n- loday. would like 10 WO<I.. her way up
~ """"nJ as pr~der>1 of Ev",n lhough st... _as a to a Ph. O.
balh !he Ef'lgineenng Council memboo, of Ihe voll~ball, If Carson conlin,," 10 be lhe
and !he Ivneriun Society of basketball ;ond lrad< and roeld dedic.. led and wlllfull in_
Mechanical Engineers lASMa, l",amS in hIgh school, she did d ....id~l she ha. """"" SO fa"
holdIng ..n nation.. 1 ..nd no! pal10cipale In clubs 'lind !he«! i. no daub! she will ac-
~ posll1on in }\$ME, be- orpni~"lrons, ..nd she w ..s no! complish her sewl•.

Carson propels upward to success

•

5798 N. FEDERAL HWY.
BOCA RATON
997-6900

'rJh~
- of Boca

RESTAURANT AND CLUB

5798 N. FEDERAL HWY.
BOCA RATON
997-6900

CLUB CALENDAR
TUES: "LADlE'S NIGHT OUT"-Male Review with the Best Male Dancers

Review in Town! Discounted Drinks. Men Admitted After 10:00P.M.
WEDS: REGGAE WITH "TISHAN"-Ladies Drink Free 9-11 P.M. Shooters

$1.0010-11P.M.
THURS: FABULOUS 50'S NIGHT-Sept-Beatlemania, Bill Haley's Comets,

Drifters -NO COVER-
FRI: TOP 40'S NIGHT-Dance & Listen to the Hottest Bands in South

Florida

FOOD

$1.00 320Z. BEERS OR•
•••

$4.95

PLUS!

32 ITEM LUNCH BUFFETS EVERY WEEKDAY
11 :30-3:00 P.M.

OR
ALA CARTE LUNCHES FROM $4.95

BLOODY MARYS
SCREWDRIVERS

$1.00
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and requesllhem. A psychialrlSi
is also ..vailable once a week ta
wTite prescriptions 0' offe, ,>d.

dl,ional help faT those who
need il. In addition, Ihere a~

two psychology inlerns and a
s<><:ial wo,k inlern 10 help 0.
Lee and Dr. Dorworth, who
bolh always have full ilppoinl'
menl books.

THe Counseling Cente,
gene'ally provides counselinS
On ~n individual basis.
However, Ihe y Can recom.
mend local sUPPOI1 groups,
such as Alcoholics AnonytnOUl
and Weighl Willchers, for lhose
who ne..d Ihis Iype of
assisl"nce. So, "when you',e
down and al'l and you need ~

helping hand..!' conlae:t th.
Counseling Cenler. If lhey
Ihemselves can'l help you, they
can di.ecl you 10 someone who
can.

AS a fOOl note, I would like to
mcnTiOfl Ihal Ihe.e is One ser
vice offered in Ihe CouselinB
Cenler thaI I have delibe.ately
ommiled f<om Ihis column
because I feel it deserves ~ial
a"enlion. Therefore, next
week's column will be
dec!ic:a,ed 10 providing inlon"a
lion on Ihis specific service. Un
Iii ne"l w....k Ihen..

THE SINGING
MACHINE

g,oo _ 1:00 P."'.
No Cov•• C....II.

COMEDY
NIGHT!

GIant 12 foot T.V.
screen for ali

College and Pro
games!

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
PRESENTS

EVERY SATURDAY
9:00 P.M.

~__'",,_,_e--....
........' .,00 _.,00 ....
".oo<:o-.,c_

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES NIGHT!

tedlee d<tnk 1o, ~ pl1ce Irom 7pm _ mldnlgh'

I Ihink mOSI people would
ag,ee wilh me when I say thal
college is one of the mo'e
stressful limes in a pefSOfl'S life.
It is a tlanSilion period during
which we discove, who we are
and what we sland fo,- We muSI
also make many decisions Ihal
will affecl uS faT a tifelime.

Amidst all of this S1f<!$S and
confusion, it is nice to know
that. as students at FAU we have
a place 10 lurn. The Counseling
Cenler in Siudenl Services
Building room 222 provid<!$
two psychologists, a psyehial.ist
and IhIC'" Inlems fa, counseling
of trouble<! students. Any stu
dent who has p.lid heallh fees
Ciln ulilize Ihe services of Ihe
Counseling Cenler al no cost.

D•. Dorwor1h, Directo., ilnd
Dr. Mary Lill Lee, Counselo.,
are available by appoinlmenllo
help students in areas whe.e
lhey are !foubled. According 10
Dr. Dorwol1h. the most com·
mOfl types of problems involve
relationships, break-ups, depres
sion, an"iety and problems al
home. As he pul iI. "We try very
hard to offer services In a ca'
ing.sensilive and confidential
manneT.'"

The Counseling Center "Iso
gives referrals 10 off-campus
facHili..s for lhose who call in

.. , ~,., ,."i",,~ It" ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,

september 24, HI"
a

391-2344

"Stressed out" students can find
solace in FAU's Counseling Center

8ai~RS
Christy Sue Packard, Sun Staff Columnist

"Miss Tawdri has "uly done
som"lhing. lhough it remains 10
be seen exac:lly whal, 3nd
whelhe. o. nol il will lesler.'"

-Vasue

Caucasian of apPro"imalelv si,,
feet-two-inches tall and laSI seen
w_;ng a five o'clod< shadow
and plaid loinc:lo,h.

As the story unfolds, we lea",
Iha' Wayne was abandoned in
Ihe jungle as an infanl and was
adapted and raised by a colony
of a.my anlS.

Laur" is Ihe fi ..1 fen,ale
Wayne has ever seefl who does
nOI p.oduce mote than one egg
per monlh, and in Ihe melee
Ih", of course ensues, Wayne
confusedly attempts to swarm
ave, Ihe mystified but intngued
Laura.'

From ,here, The Be</~heel5al
fhe Break of Dawn blasts off like
lhe yearly migralion of Ihe
Icelandic LobSle., Ih,uSllnglhe
reade' inlO a whi.lwind of iced
p",wns, tumultuous encounlers
in various linen closets "round
Ihe world, and men who cast
steely glances around warm ski
lodges and c"relessly say Ihings
like. "I knew you'd be b ..ck,
Dominique. Say bonjou, 10
Vanessa," and "WhO'>. babe,
nOI SO fast."

Wriling wilh .. style reminis
cent of Fr..nz Kafka's surrealistic
visions and Harold Robbins'
early forays into Ihe human
psyche, Tawd.i pulls Ihe reade,
lime and time 3gain into scen<!$
laden wilh almosphe.lc
p .....nola and elhereal
sensuality:

... The TOOm was laced wifl>
3fmospheric p;H3noia 3nd
elMreal scll$ualily. /...>ura could
feel if. Laura could feel him.
tama could feel. l,lur,l could.

"laura. '"
"Yes."
The moon to,e.
TI>ey undressed.
And SO Helen Tawdri has

once again <!$Iablished he.self
as the prima-donna among
recenlly reduslve, self
p.od"imed, 10rlmed, alienaled
romanc....fiction wrilers.

We can only hope fa. a
sequel.

'"Smul. Though I didn'l read
il. R..ally.'"

-Evangelist Today

"The fi.S! book of its genre to
accu.alCly port'ay ou. culture.
history ..nd passion for weI.
de<:aying ,ain for<!$1 debris."

_Modern Army Ant

"A book! A,vmil"ble bookl"
_Pomposity Monthly

BUILD YOUR
OWN BIKINI

1989 UJENA
AEROBIC WEAR
JUST ARRIVED

Glades Plaza
2200 W. Glades Ad.,

Ste. 914 • Boca Raton
(407)394-9301 "'u. "~""." ..'.,,.....,...."•.

HOUt-i::> MON SAT '09

Bikini Top & Bottom Sizes
Sold Separately

UJENA SWIMWEAR

,'It opens in the
dark recesses of

the Amazon
rain forest... , ,

_ Miss Tawd.i is obviously a
diffe.enl pe.son; quile possibly
Genghis Khan in d.a$. as was
.ecenlly suggesled by Ihe
fashion ed110t of Physics Today.

gut il is neilhe, Helen TaW<:lri
no, lhe famed mongollhal has
given the world's .eade.s in
lelleclual whiplash, bUI
Tawdri's 0' Khan's bestselle,.
The 8edsheets at the 8reak of
Dawn.

This sleamy novel da.es Ihe
reade. 10 be anything bul a
human being reading a steamy
novel, and may very well sel
new p.e<:edenls in .0m,onCe
ficlion.

It opens in Ihe darl< 'e<:esses
of the Amazon .a,n fo""l where
Lau,a, a missionary's suhry
mistress-Iu",ed·healheo and the
sole survivor of a plane c.ash,
is slumbling a.ound blindly, Iry
ing 10 dc,,1 wilh he.-sel/ as a per_
son and al ,he same t,me forgel
Ihe fact Ihal she had .ecenlly in
gesled IWO "ewa.desses and a
very olfended co-pilot.

L.".ura is soon discove,ed and
rescued by Wayne, a male

m.>Sliffs. adjust to lhe slrobelight?
HT: Quile well, actually.
Lif,,: You have s.~;d re<:enlly

Ihal Ihe sTITches in you. ne<:k
and armS realty mean nolhing in
,he g.and scheme of Ihings.
Now if we a.e to .>ssume

1 ""'-1 A ,,,...
I "~I A ,"'"

VIEWS

BRING IN
THIS AD FOR
10% OFF OF
YOUR FIRST

BATHING SUIT

DAVID BARNEY
Sun Staff Columnist

The Bedsheets ilt the Breilk of Dawn
by Helen Tawdri

1988, HarlO/qui" Public.>tioM, $39.95 tpapeToockJ

Review catapults Tawdri
into the literary limelight

Page 12

The sudden disappea,ance
Ihree weeks ago of
,enowned .omance

fklion wrile' Helen Tawdfl has
shaken Ihe lile.al)' circuil and
hilS p.ompled many queslions
concerning the enigmalic
aulhor: "Why Ihe decision 10
stap wri,ing for nearly twenty
two daysl" "Whe.e was Miss
Tawd.i fa. ,hill longl" And most
impor1ilntly, "Is il her .eal hai.l"'

Now, aite. a self~mposed ""ile In

Ihe mountains of Tibel, whe,e
she had sealed herself in a cave
wilh her Ih.ee masliffs,
Iypewrile" haU.. ry_powered
Sl<obelighi 3nd renled monk,
Helen Tawd.i has rcleased heT
magnum opus, Thc Bedsheets
al fhe Break of Dawn.

Since heT relurn 10 her upper
Wesi Side penthouse apanmenl
in New Yorl<. Tawd,i hild .....
lecled all inlerviews unlil Life
m"gazine assmed her Ihal it
would loul he, as nOlhing less
than a lonu.ed, alienated artist.

An exce.pt from lhe interview
is as follows:

Life, Miss Tawd.i, would you
Sily ,hill you, experienc.. in
Tibet has reveated 10 you' can·
sciousness an inncr lighl thaI
has manifested itself nOI only in
humanity, bulindeed, lhe entire
univ..rse In a deeply me',,
physical, quadrospectiv...
spong.... lik.. way!

HT: Yes.
Li/e: And when you finally

c,awled al'l 01 lhe cave inlO ,he
bright sunshine 0/ Tibel in the
springlime, you SilW il "s iI sym
bolo, allegory of your own
escape (.om the ignorance and
self_importance Ihal you were
hilherto unaware ai, so imm......
ed as you """e in ,he superficial
ca,ousal of life in ,he timelighll

/-IT: Umm...definitely. Yes.
tif..: Miss Tawdri. how did the

..--...,.-~------:~------'---,

•I,
i·•
•··
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,nve5lmenl--<MlCe In the~
who <eCetve the leNice .nd
again in ,......... who deliver
them. Jus, ..~ ,IwG.I, bill helped
spark the nation'" post.w,..
economic boom, new tn·

veslme"tS In rhe American l>e<l
pIc cuuld as-lin bring la'g('
K>Cial ,eturn,

nesa".....eopon5e from YOU' AU
dience.' ") (He.e. <eCe1Ve this_ .. )

(''Take 8.")
The docto, (10 lhe ,une of

$195.95) says Ihat my hand
should be bette' by ..,metrme
next week, .. ,long a~ I don', al·
liICk any mo,e '<>sue computers
("Snlcker"1, And 'he donor al..,
""y~ lhat I ~hould do someth,ng
ell'e WIth my ume (unlil my
hand healsl bes,de!. w"tlng my
column on thIS t"\-'1..tch Ill")
computet, .... I _,11 '''GoodI''1

I w,1I do ..otrle{hong very con
struclive, and de~ this pto
g,am from rhe compute" and
,hen go on my me'ry WdY
("DELETE MEl How about I
DELETE youl'1, Now. I would
like to see a compute, delet~ n>e
hom..

PRIORITY ONE SUB·
PROCEDURE SUBMITIED
DELETE Conne'. Sean P.
DONE.

("Now cl..u, see what I do 10

uncooperalo"'" ~'udenlsl Now.
repeat ..fter ....., 'I w,1l not
DElFTE any compuler Pf'08'am
from rhe compuler ' Very good,
claS'S"

Pa(jJ8 13

lX>dy weight plus !he constant
force of ~Ty. Try 10 do this
e"ertise th ...... limes; a week; it
c:k>esn'1 lake """y long 10 do,
and besides, every residence
hall al FAU has sets of "",irs.

WI-. people a'll< you _hal
you are doi"8 'and they will),
tell them, Share this information
wilh them. Wilhin a few shott
weeks you will begin to see
noticeable results.

00 aIle3$! fifteen cycles a day
th'.... times a week, building up
to IhirTy a day th...... times a
W4.'ek. Lei'S get out the,e and
juS! do il. If you have any qu..,..
tions or are confuwd about SliIir
running. f<!el f.- to c .. 11 Todd
Hopl<in~ (tull 17 Head Resi·
dent) al 393·2799 or D.......
GUlierrez tHali 6 So<rtto He.d
~ ..t 39)"21~1,and we'll
see you at !he stai~

Fury in Red

REID FRIEDSON

Thrown from its sleepy--eyed bed
Is a fury in red.
Beside crackling flames of an

earthen-bruised pyre.
I walk a captive of desire,
O( a fury in red.
Bound by chains, scared like a child

in the deep nighf
I wallow, this fury in red.
Quick wo,ds of love, rampant lones

of a foreign longue,
My ear.> open 10 hear: come my child

10 the summer field fa rise asain.
And there upcxt the wa~ins summer freid,
Mountains come and fields roll

proudly majeslic - Versailles.
SUl no bells loll. as I run like a wild child
Ac,oss Ihe miles,
Burnl wilh a fury in red,

POET'S
Co
R
N
E
R

VOLUNTEER
f,om page 11
tion and ,ns,gI>l~on 'heonl'elv.....
and others. I e"pecl that rhey
will ",;>ke bette, mformed
CM""" and ."""",..,1 decisions
afte, Iheh eJ<pNience.

Nat,onal ~"",ct.· effecllvely
mean" " dual ,0t.1.,1

you',e ;reading on th,n Ice..... ).
At least the vOice acI,valed
typewtotet d,dn't SPEAK BACK
TO ME {"Weill P••dort me fOt,
if you'll excu\oC lhe exptes~,on,

exloting. you Itnle p,ece of
unlVateful pooJ ~Iime, you
c.umb buckel, you
sdjfa43I lfO' __

1''T.ke 1.1"1
Have you-. tr.ro to unplug

" rogue computet ("000'1 st,1f1
you. column w,th an '"'e"
,ogatrve ~tar"mront.You're like
ly '0 ,eceive ,I negative
,e.punse f,om you, au·
dience_"l/ Did you evet want 10
kick an ove,bearing English
teache' in the '''My my my,
we're geoing .. little violent,
arenl' weI And w ....t d,d I say
about _",ng your column w,lh
an intet'08dt,ve sldtetnentl All
"ghl, clASS, .epeat afte, me,
'You',.. Irk..ly '0 ,........"'" "

wori<ing against is YOU' own

!he Slai.. between one flOOf of
a building toanooct>et; this f1ighl
consiOlS oIlWO -.

Now !hal you Ivve you.
walch and you're al!he bonom
01 !he stairs. wearing your best
.......kers. whal do you dol Run
up me stairs, of COU~, and
when you arri..... at !he lOp 01 !he
~ set 01 stalf5, tum around
and walk b.-.ck down slowly.
When you get to the bottom,
tum and run back up ..ga'n.

In the beg,nnlng some of you
may be able to complete at leaot
fi..... olthe5e cycles (running up,
walking down!. If you c.an,
thai'S greal. Rest about two or
th...... minute befwt!en~ set
of live cycles and try 10 do at
least lhree setS of Ii...... slowly
building up 10 th...... setS of len
q<....

The <esisti>nce whICh you a,e

••••••••••••

''''0M.......um

"'''"'

----------- .....

comput~' that I~ currently ,un
ning The (ngJlJh Teacher Word
Proceuor lot PeopJe IVho Thon1
They Can W"'~ Versoon 7.33_ I
can't ("Don', use conlf;lc·
tion~." ~ st,lft WIth th,~ col
umn ("You call thi~ a columnt
I've !>eef't Roman column~ lhat
are funnierl") wlrhout th~ (CEN.
SORED) prOgrAm th,ow,ng
comment~ about how (CEN.
SORED) bad my wnthng i~

i"You ml~plcdded WrltrnK"
(You mi~~"ell<.!d 'misspelled:l
(''Don'1 get to!'Chnical with mel")
tShut up) ("You want your col.
umn... DELfTEOl Hmmn,ml
W~'re suddenly VERY qu,el,
a,ent wei"),

Well, ,,"yway ("No, you
don'l want to....,. !h;ot."I..

C"Take 6:'
This prOS,am ,~ WOtW r....n

lhe vooce actIvated Typewnler I
used lMt j.pI"lng ('·",,,..Ich II,

I consode< a flight of staif5 as

, 'I hate computers ... especially
the one I'm using right now ... , ,

The lemp0r3ry ckKing of !he
pool on campus allows lO< an
excellent opportunity 10 focvs
on """""" 1OI11ng and anae<obIc
lPo-e<l e><e<ci_ wl-oich can be
clone tla:ht In !he~
halls. Once !he pool reopo!nS.
lhe dynamic fonn 01 museula.
acliviTy referred 10 as /reading
water can once again resume.

It seems that many people
wanl to know how to firm up
the ba<:lo:s o(thel, legs, especial.
Iy the uppe, portion~ of the
backs of thel, legs,

To a<;hieve firmness in t~
areaS ,equi,e. IwO basiC
elements: patience.nd commil·
ment. If thew buic elemenlS
are in~ It-> whal you do is
ve<y simple, requires a IInle
lime and is NIIly~bIe.All
you.......cl is a flight of SliIif5 and
a ~tch.

55.45

w.........

-=----_......Oo<_,.... ,t_._,.._00<_11._._'_----_.....,..... ,..... ,t__._,_
0.._ ..._ .......

SIS BOOM BAH "Oivel Olve!"
("No. too ~l1lyl"')

("Take 4:')
Boy, have I had a ,ough day

C"NO' NOI NO! Too
conmvedl").

("Take 5,")
, hate compouten ("1 heaw

thall"l. ~pec...lIy !he one I'm
us'ng "ght f>OWlOcomposemy
column '''NO! a ve<y funny col.
umn anyw~:" ~,ally a

~E; OllT
DELIVERY

CHICKEN 0 SEAFOOD 0 RIIS

Chick'. Pick
80 ••" n •.,.

1/2 Chick's Delighl
1__• FREE BEVERAGE

SUBS
FREE DEUVERY

ADVANCE OmJEaS TAKEN
Al.L~~CT TO ....~ SN.L:S TAX

CALL 368-7671 Jpen Daily 11 A.M. - 10P.M.
____ All C"i~::"Di•••u., _

_.0.- .. -=-_....
C1w' .. ~_••,_

j----------------- r-
I .S.b. II --<-..__,__... __ I
I -_..__.. - I
I 0. .'-- ..-.. I

I _"0-- ~: ~: •
I 1..... 2..>t J... II 0... •.• .. ~,'"-... J'" I

I -- I." 1... I
: PLUS A FREE SODA : PLUS A FREE SODA :r---- ~---------------------J

: -Chic,"en Tender!!i-- : .Chic,"'-s Bufl..lo Wing8~ :

I 3 C....."" 1.........,. d'n......"., .. FREE SOOA I '0 pel ''''''ud,ng ~.. ,.,.", ."... en...... d'p .."".. :
I 53.85 I FREE SOOA I: I 53.25 I

-------------------------------------- 1

embe, 28 1988

I"Take I.")
Did you eve, have one of

iIOIoe days when.•.
r'Take 2,")
I ...a~ -.ond asleep when this
~Iy loud THUD...

l"lalle 3,")
THUD THUD THUD ("Stoke

...."WHAM WHAM WHAM
'00. I'IOt quue righL" how

lilout KAllAM KAllAM KABAM
'A'HOOP WHOOP WHOOP

Conversations with a
sassy, rogue computer

by
o.vid Gutierrez

It



Gun 81u takes Ihe Slilge Oncl'
again at FAU in lhe ltal al 9 p.rn,
This SGPO event Is 52 to
students and 54 to gueslS. Gel.
their early; Ihey put on ilIl
awesome ~how last seme-sle<

Thursday 9/29

Monday 10/)

Help SGP8 kick-off l;au
Week ..t the ICC' Cream Soci.II
n.e ice cre...m wIn be JenIed ""
"with a fl ..i, of j...zz" betv."1!e'l
noon and 2 p.m. by t~

caieleria.

Hey Monl II'S .. night of~
gat' .. I Ihe Rat wilh lhe M...",
based band Copacetics. Tht
music .,..ns at 9 p.m., don't ~
late for their debut performar'Q
at FAU.

Friday 9/10

Get aul your flo,al pont
dresses and blue pm_Jtrip SUIU:
II'. Dress like Your F.."o~
....dmini.lr.. tor P .. rty at lhe It¥.

:: at 9 p.m. Students ...e free iKIC!.
guestS .. re S I.

SlOP by the 8roward T<>W'eI
from 3-5 p.m. or from 5-7 p.m.
10 catch lhe "-"Cenl smash hil &.

:r 'nom" Prejudi«. Th,s ~I is
.ponso,ed by SCP82

Tenul... ,ecently the wlnf'l(." of an
..w"rd few besrnlghl dub eornr."di..n, has
performed in f..mou~ comedy clubs .. II
around lhe CO<>fllry, ..nd 'S ~1l1<nown

..mong !he comedy e",::~_ Shoo WIll be
fotm"'g ..n H80 ....,.:,..1 in Ocr"""" ..nd
lhe futu,e bring'> he, possibilities of
mov,es.

\Vim !he help Of .occordoon, TenuL1
quockly esbbllshed ad.am , ..ppon
w,th!he ..udience. She made II dlsnnc
lIvely cLe..r NI she w .... !he soddess ..nd
lhat I:t>ey ",<>uk! e'Yft"l,...,lIy Sl.rCCumb 10
her will.

Wim .. w.uped ......,., oi""'"-. Tenuu
enchanted lhe eoo-d ..nd SOlev~
InYolYed In her ;>CI. f,om tw,l•• 10
<!;one.... 10 blessrng '" soon-r<>-be ma'ried
eoupl.,. she made ""ervont' l"ugh "od
con••de. he< ne'W ,e"II'on. 'ludy;"",.·

Ove,all. lhe comedy nlghl w well
rounded. oflbe..1",ghl of em 'nn""'l.
wilh an e"celtenl choice of '\laos.

Chris sZ...,,.;::::;;::;;::

......... al songs ' ....glng f,om M,chael
,.odtson 10 Pallid< Sw..y>:e

Follo....",g Cano! Top _ Chns Bake<
.. con-tian NI perioorrm; ..1meC~
eom.e.. in Wesl p..lm 8e.och. AI the Com
edy Corner- he tw. opeoed fo< malOf
«>med...ns lhal twye performed ,here,
and hi. famili..nty Wlm """,or cbmed,......
IS d.,.., Ih,ough h.. z..ny acl

8ak.... w.lh lhe rypical Sl..nd up com
edy Ihill we are used In _,nll 'n SU,

5e..<ch. dehghled lhe crowd wllh hIS
sponl..nerty_ Hi. humor w.... Simple yel
W'lly...nd he w ..s lhe only~ oi the
m,~ eomed'a"" who d,d not use ,...
....'mare obje<:Is few hi~ iKI. Ofher !h.ln h.s
gl.... of beer.

The crowd hushed ... 5cO<I /O<diln,
ma~I~'" of ceremonIes, Inlroduced 'Ihe
pelile fl......" and love goddess' 'udy
Tenu,a. who d..nced inlo tl>.:. 'OOm
Ihrowlng .ed ,oses 10 lhe aud.enee

Entertainment
Comedy, laughs hit FAU stage
ClRABEL l.ARDIZA8Al
Sun 5,..H Writer
~ 5l:udent Governmenl Pf08'1IIm

8o;ord ocored another h,1 Thursday night,
Seplen>be< 22. wrm their comoc relief
nighl.

Dozens oi students crowded !he n.gh,
dub-lIke Gold Coasr Room '0 laugh
hysferie..lly ..1 lhe;okes 'hrown .., lhem
by comedi..n, Carro< Top, Ch,is 8aker.
..nd Judy Tenul..

CarrOl Top led lhe openlng.o<:1, i1n.oc1
which he said could be hi. 'ast ..1 FAU,
SInce he Is lI,adu"ling in December.

FAU 51udenrs Ih"t have-been he'e 10'
:> whill:' we'e f..m,f,,,, wilh C.. rrol Top',
.lel. As usual, I>.:. w..s quick ..nd WIlly
wilh hIs 10k"". The audience loyed him
as he w"lked a,ound Sl3ge picking up
ob;ecl$ Ihal would le..d him 10 his nC~1

joke.
Also f"n,ittar 10 student. waJ hi. dos

ing mu.ical ..cr. in which I>.:. perlOfm~-<I

••

•

Tuesday IOf4

Laler Ihat even,"~ join SGPB
al lhe 8OC.1 R<lton COl-ml)u. fo, a
few laughs with the film TM
Lenny Bruce Performance. Gel
your popcorn e .. rty because lhe
lights ~o down al 7 p.m. illlhe
UC auditorium. Sludenls art'
free and non-students .. re S2

,"
,he

The .!>ow w". inle,esting "nd
joyable fo, m ..ny ,ea.o"•. Since

Sade Adu stages spectacular show
CRAIG DORFMAN <.how WiI, 311..00ded by 8<-~>er"lIy••n 01<1<... Bur the ~how WilS lacking '" OIl<.'
Sun BU$;n<!ss Editor d'llnifioxl .lUdiencc. there we,en'l the respeel. h would have oc"Cn {"Ven mo,,,

The b.~nd S;xl" I~ perhaps .l living usual melillheiKl punks ,,1""<lVs found ill en1<~"'ainlngon" pc.>on,,1 I..."..-j Ij Adu
I""ado~ How elo;e could a you <k~"be conee". who ruin Ihe ""<fom,,,,,c", for had spoken w,lh the audience a linle
a 8'oup who<e lyroc~ are so hol, ye11heu "lOsl conce~-gOe'sby .MOOing on I.e,us more ,ha" she did.
.rnamh iazz 'oOund is so coon ,'00 <>creammg throughout tho.- whole She sa.d 0<>(" thong about Moam; ,n

l Til·" c_ L.." f f show. Spanish and m;><le lhe crowd wild ",lh
••1 ....""..y . .>q."e<n""" ...n.o 1........ bur thaI I

s..dto were ",r~s '0 s.......... mus,cal In .,jd'l'on, .he ,1.18" shQW w., d,'- -, Wil' I
b,,"... ...:.. ..11..t ...mi', ,ames L. Knlghl f~'C<ll 'rom n>QSl Olhel"'i. long whIle Iwou~hlghly..,.,........rnt'nd(lll.-nlng..ny ComeonOUtlo,heComfllel"
Ccn.('< In lhe WOUI". fifSl;ond only Soo,nh d'..pes of Y..rylng widlh. w~'e ,u~p'-'Od- 0( s..d<o ...lbum., bul pmb..bly I~r dOlI c..m '" for ..nolher ........ _;
FIo"d............ ' ..nee_ ed 'rom lhe celllng ..nd lhe light> were 1..1e<ol, 5uCNI~ lh..n Pr.de, IS 'he" !:>esl -.

",- ~ of ing of lhe rTl(tYi~ Extreme ,,"'
The group I~ essen"..n made up of OUI 0< many the son$'. , would .. Iso h.ghly rC<"omm<.>nd C.. I· judice. Thi. SGPB2 evenl ..ill._....~_. ,_ .:! _..... , So dUrIng lhose perlonnances... II....... ctu"8" show ..t lhe Knlgh. C"",'~"

.....................- Ul ......·ll .. ,I" ...........'11....... kl • --,. ..., bee..use ...Ide f.-om F....U·~ Un vetS ... ron from l-5 p.m...nd ag.lin illl
"""'Ol~bac\o,upn'."",..n, ..tldr~wd cou _onstagewMnuu,w"IIeace Ccn ' , •. , 57
;n bl••d, ..... ,h ""h "'" Le;od "n8'"1 S;odo' d.-e.s.lInd lhe whiled,..""". wh+ch were besotter Aud"onum, II .. probably II>< - p.m.
Adu ..."........I lhe sold.o.., show ..,ng"'8 .lIll on'y ,Ilum,n..ted by .lI bl..d: IIghl .. ~~e In Soolh Flo<ld.a 10 ~-'.. -.od .-.......... .. -

··Ne'Ve< ... Good ..stheF,rstT.me". Du"nglheperiornuneeo("hll. M' " C t' b' - h
duetotihersecond ..lbum.Pron"w C.imet"thebackdropo(lheUllgesud- lamlS opace ICS ring a nlg to'

T.... show ended.on hou, ..nd 5-0 dcnlybec.une .. clc:>sc-upo( .. e,tyslcyl.ne· .,. FAU' R h k II
m.nules I..,e, wllh Ih.~ eneo,,...: be'ngengulfedby'..<gefl.......... Jammln reggae to 5 at 5 e er
"P..,;odise:· "1urn My 8ar:k on you....oo The •.oc1 .hilltl>e<e w ... """""""""8 ilCt 81ll MASON rhythm go,,,,,.....d lead voc..Js 1$ s..a
"Je~." le..y,ng lhe ..ud,ence bes8'ng w •• probably .. plus, bec..use I ha«' s.l- Speci.. , to ,he Sun on d"'.... is Johnny Dre.od on~
'0 he.., IU:\l .. I'llte mooe of Adu·....."fl'l ..ng 'hrough the perfo<milnee of open. The band i. COp;ICel'c~. This up and ..nd b<ock... p vocalJ to Low ..00.
YOlC" mg .octs-bdnd. you have u.....lly~, coming b.Jnd 's Mi.mi ba*<l H"Ying keybo<ords ..nd YOCOlI. is Ric~rd..,>d_

II woukl probably be diffleutl 10 f,nd hN,d 0(• •,nd .'?"$' you musl ,lrug.glc been TogeI.......Of "In..,.t Two ye..os, lhey precussoon ..nd lead voc.. l. i. T..h~
..no,...... vOC..lI~1 who d...." mo,,, 'h..n Ih'OUllh ,n ..nllelPiltlon of lhe he;>dlnw. '"alty p1"y for lhe peoplc. They have ..""",..,ed.ll a few 0/ sao-
''''8 10 gel her polnl ac,oss, Adu you e..me 10 sce. The band Ih"ves On b""King Ihe "U' Florid.. ·• hOllcS! dubs includ,"
whl~'s. :lnd 'hmughoul he, "e,for_ EveryOne on Slage ..ppea,ed 10 be hay_ dience OUl of lhe" ffiC", ..1 slumbe, Ih31 Woody',. Ihe C..meo The.. l,e, G.
manee of ...... balt:ods, onc's nea,l al~1 i"g lhe I;me of Ihe" IIyes and Ih"l w .., i. o(ten e"-,,,ted f,om lho:. Iri"ls .."d Wit;ke.~ and Tropie"l C ..,den,. II""'
blet."ds In sell-'ecognllion of 'he ,o.m..',>! im,>o,I:>"1. IrlbulalOn. of loday'. wo,ld. Ih..1 Ihey "'e Soulh Miami b:tsed. lIr
o' which ,hI:' ."'g.. Wht..., Adu '1:'lurned In lhe ..al!<' lor h.... The Copacelic. ,.,perronl:' ;Il<;ludl:'S:>" CopaceliCS a.., ~t>e<;'u'edIh~ m~J()f11'l"

B I , b; 1Ia<! 'lt I enCo'C'S In a big black ,ull. ,Ill" ,lUd,..",ce a'«Iy o. selection. I'om Ilob Ma,It.'Y, the 11m" al UnIY~"S'ryo. M",rnl e"""'"
ul'ya,,·' .we,,,,,'" l"tIW," .e'eilmed wilh ·e~cil""'ent 31 he, Thud World, U840, Peler Tosh and . Bur yourcha"ef' 10 see Ihe"" ""rfOll"

perlom••,d. Th..,y sang 50<>8' of all '1lt....~F. L L "'v",,' 0""'--, _,_',_, live IS W(,<!nes{/a", Se"ll:'mbe, 26. wh",
(,om Ihei, Ih.ee i1IOOms. ~O'\lume e"an8"· 5"" Ihen .",,,..-<1 mock . ",d ,,~,., 1'--· make lhen d:...··1 '~, ,.U, ,,_",,",

OO.i"g wilh S,......"" Mi..h ......ma". who c-- , ,,~ , '~y L""" d " "'"
_ ....",,'C"S IS ... ~,,,,.,m,-,,,, "'rtd, i1lld begin. al OJ p."'. al Ihe R;II. 8c su~ '"

played sa~ophone and gUlla,. and II .. II. lhe. membe,s "!lend Ihe Unlve'siry of c..,ch thei, act; il sounds like a goo!
drovc!he.aud,coceqou:ywllh ..wlau...•. MI ..m,. On b3ss i. M<»eJ, on lead shm,,-

"r
"•
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tra channel, SO we're going to
have two drums on the
mlcs ... /WO drums on the micl
Two 'mics' on the druml" He
,sarcastically adds, "Gonna be a
,good nighl, I can tell alrewyl"

PeoplL' ate nOw filling up the
,oom, lohnny fools Mound with
the guitar In ,he b.~ckground.

Blues riffs ,w,'11 in .lnd oul oflhe
nOw "clive b.lcksMge door. Pill
sit. quiet. as he usually does
and ob'erves. Hr Iifh hi. I><....r
for" sip; ,he co,"ter ,MyS slUc;k
tt) ,he bollom uf hI' gl,,'s. I
make .1 loke: P,lI sec.m. unim_
pre....'<l. Mo.e music fihe... in.
lohn strum. "t a few chord. ilS
an itnonymou. drunk offe... hi_
itpprovitl by me"n, of " loud
shoul "Cro<;' the bar. "Uh oh!
there', the proverbial howl ......
I add.

Pat: "Should I get John in
here/"

Me: "Yeah, if he's g01 a cou
plet"

Mike photographs Pat ilnd
Johnny. Mike's nash renectS off
of Pat's glasses, obviously blin.
ding "II within" 10-foOl
proximity.

Johnny: "So when did you
guys decide 10 come up herel"

Me: "When Or whyr"
Johnny: "Well, bothl"
Me: "We Wilm to catch you

guys, and get a diffcmnt "ngle
"Behind the scenes" here
tonighl, So you tell me whal
we're going to write about!"

Johnny: (Caught off gUitrd)
"Ah, what do you think of Ihe
Mallet!" (I "dd 'it's groo\l)'·.
hedging b"ck in to tie him
down. Mike and I've been sit_
ting here all nighl_you're gon_
na lalktl ,

Johnny: "Well, our plans righl
now...we·,e rilising money to
take some lime of( to make"
new demo, a vinyl demol An
album ...Generate ;nlere5l...
We're not gonna go 'all out' ilnd
try to have an lndependenll"bel
relcase...try to gel some airplilY.
try to gel some 'Cltiew on it. JU51
create a ·buzz'. We're Iryin' 10
find a new kcybo"rdist...by
Christm", time we"e going to
have a whole 'souped up' band.

'We're al the slage right nOw
Ihal...a lot of bands get to Ihe
stage. They're big in their local
"re". they can draw a crowd at
a club. They got SOme original
tunes and makin' that next step
" lot of bands gel to this point
and don't make Ihal step."

John feels that Iheir manage
ment has given them Ihe

Dotty (the GfOO"e Tlt.angs go
go girl), "Oh what a week this
has been man! john's guit.ars got
ripped off this weel<, ..out of 0'"
van. out of our house. Ya know.
we played Friday night al
"Woody's" then we had Satur
day. Sunday and Monday off.
Didn'l think nothing of it until
Tuesday.

"Johnny motioned to b,ing in
Ihe guitar..:Pat, did you bring it
In!' 'Nol' 'Dotty? Nol Like oh
shitl'._.'We gave " copy of
everylhing that'S missing to the
local p,awn shops 'cause there's
a lot of 'crack heads' in my
neighborhood, we're right of(
Fede,al Highway, there'S a cou
ple 'crack house,;' .. .'''

I hll the fast fo.....ard, while
Dotty and P. Moran discuss the
polilics of vintage guit"", We'll
move "head for now..

Pat sits down with a beer in
one hand, a smol<e in the other.
He 'ilmbles about Ihe sound

'system and adds "We go! an ex-

,,----'-

--,--.-w.........---~--.-""",,,.,

Audition

Walt l!i)isney World
I\n lqu," Oppo"un,ty lmploy."

II seems everybody and his
brother is bopping in and out of
my space tonighl, couple of
"large mouths" echo down the
hallway (seems people make up
for in volume whalthey lack in
b,,,ins). EveryOne ;n the im
mediate a,ea's having thei,
"c,isis of the nighl" It seemS.
My concenlralion's blown, it
just walked out the door to gel
a brew.. .!aterl

I've found writing similar to
playing an instrument in the
sense th"t it's something you've
got to capture at the momenl of
inspiration, otherwise. like a
musical nOte played, It soon
fades inlo obllvlon,

I say to myself, it's Friday
nightl What the hell am 'doing
in my office writingl The music
from the rwio calls me strons
Greg Altman's "I'm No Angel"
blasts ouI.. .I'1i write il tomorrow
momins- so...

Saturday morning 11:00 a.m.,
garry (my roommale) plays his
"bass from helL" Two cups of
bean st,..e me in the face. I hit
the play button on the Iape from

c...... ....·

8AAtT"""" HOFIN1_. Ol.OC><ENSPlEc t'o.
_""'>'I' "EuOf'OfOHE PEAC........... • P"''''''-OIRun;· TA""'-"l l' mU"'PET·..........

AE01JIAE..EHTS..........."' --_00·' ·90'8...........--.....-_fI'_..__.. _
"""" ........AJ..TD"'NEYWOJILD~.__
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$0...,. ••.""_.-..- .•_ ..., .....__......
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STUOr:NT MUSICIAN AUDITION
....h _no.......... CM........ F......V on P •.-

•••

1/ was quic!.. I Hgured l"d wme
you all tonight. Friday nighl.
Bu!.. dialogue creeps In. "Hey
MichaeW' "Heyl" I answer
bad<. in a "Hying to Wrile. catch
my drift kind,,' 10ne..... 1
overhear murmurs of /WO pe0
ple outside. "Going 10 1 (Place
the name of your favorite
"walering hole" here!)
tonight/ ....."W"nt Ihis door
c1osedl" says a voice. "No. it's
coollhe way il is." Meanwhile,
I think 10 myself, "No, ii'S cool
Ihe way it is. bul while your aI,
il could you storm" callie drive
,ight through here? O.K.I"

Eduo,'s Note, The following
is ti,e I"st of a three pat! artiefe
t,acking the Croove Th"ngs.

"last
night I went
toUno'sand
left with a

well-rounded
indMduaI:'

(HII \GO '" 0"11(,1" \1 ntll' ll''''11 1'1//'\
.. l90 FEATURING S"'L"'OS. BURGERS, RIBS & CHICKEN

r-------- v............ cou _, ,
iMovie Tickets - Save $2 i
" P,_, thl. <>OUPO<' _ ",<1..-,,,,, "..,........ '-\IU'.' PiU. I,

or anv _tv <II....... .t UNO'••<><1 ,.,.. can """,haM

I =:·s~~tn =~~...~r.~::''Z~~.~=':: ~::N~ II ....._ wllh '.k...-' I

lEAST ENTRANCE - TOWN CENTER MALL:
I BETWEEN BURDINES AND JORDAN MARSH U I______________________ J

•••
By MICHAEL JACQUES
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ORIL
IN THE MIST
The AdventUre of Dian Fossey

NOW PLAYING IN SELECrTHEATRES.
COMlNGSEI"1CMBER 30TH TO A TIfEATRE NEAR YOU.

Some say she went
too far.

She left everything
she knew and entered a

world few have ever seen.

SIGOURNEY

THE RESULTS ARE I
ThiS week we asked whal your favorite bee~ to dnnk '01 the Ral was. a~ from lhe beet
staIns on some of!he ....rveys. we have c\eIerm'ned thai~ of you are ~'Ieknowled~
in 'his .area. The responses ranged from lhe "T.V. d.or'I" so":" such as 'Tast~ gre,:,l.....s
fillong" roN.. thoughllhilt college Siudents are mot'e tmag,natIVe than lhal/ 10 lhe biz.ane,
such as "Mark~He tastes soooo ood!" Well. twre are 1 final resuul!s..

Ulll ,.(XI<.

~
1.... I ~ C()lt()N,O.

t
1~_-~_~ _o~M1Ulltli'il ....,~___ r.... tACt:I

22... N.d~......-..d """","",,,a*l._"'odlh....,_ __............... ~ _aAL15Y
-...N c.mr --""''' n _._~

HILL SMITH 488-4750
(Leave message)

-trHas to be nasty-tr
-trNo bozos need applyR

RNa drummers need applyR
-trPlease don't waste my tlme-tr

Paul Revere &< The Raiders
Their Greatest Hits
Columbia CG-31464

Those of you over 30 will
know where I'm coming from·
r"mcmb<'r lhose w~'l'kdav ilfter·
noons after school III 1\'"
mld·60sl Remember lUllli"80"
the lUb<' al4 p.m. 10 your lac..1
ABC sMlion 10 w .. lch Where
The ....c,;on Is? Of COUrS<'! you
do. Remembe' Ihe clown

THROUGH
THE PAST
DARKLY
Record reviews by
Scoote. LiYillltSto"

Mondary nighlos!he bel n,ghl
10 tlO 10 The Scoreboard. The
bar has 16 ""-'>ionlI for fooI:.
ball fans 1<> c.a!d>!he boA games..
The ,..Iev,slon. are loca.ed
Ihroughoul me ba,. so ev-en ,f
you decode 10 Ih..-loOf'Il'f' dans
Of I-hoot a few bar;!<eb. you COtn
",II see lhe ~ram

ALENTED MUSICIANS
ANTED TO FORM JAZZ,

ROCK, OR BLUES BAND
-trNational recording artist looking to form

band
-trJust recorded with John Cougar in

msterdam and the Copenhagen Jazz
Festival

-trHave a rehearsal warehouse with Ale
-trNumerous bookings available in and

out of country

ed. II ,~ .. good place 10 so fOr
:l few beer$ 'ind lOme conve<
saloon.

H ..pp)' Hour i. k'dced oil
from 4-7 p.m. n'.·lllyalong w,th
f.- hors d'ouvne-s .--d. The
k"et>en rema,mopert unlill :)0
a.m., and lhe prices .....
.....sonabI... The bar M!fvelo beoef
at\d soeafood and also ha... raw

wq(fil.!ijJJl..I}j;~Al!l ba,. You can order food to e"t
in al The Scor..oboatd or-IO carry

MAUREEN DONNELL Y -oul.
The SCoreboard 1. locared In Six da" bo..rd, decoralC One

Del,.,Iv Beach on ,he co"'''' of wall of The Scoreb<'><atd and e ....
Allamic "nd COllg ...... Avenue. cour..ge.. lillie friendly
If you .. re driving the'e from compet,tlon-son,e1,mes even
campu~. go north on 1_95 10 the unfriendly conversation. The
....11"mic Blvd. ex,l "nd head bartenders like 10 see people
wesl 10 !he litsl 'raffic "gnal. h;oving a good lime, bu' w,1l nol
The bar i, in ,he shopp,ng tolerate ..nv nonsoense. The
<:enter on lhe leh hand side of u......l "'v,.. pme5 are ..v..il..ble
!he l,ghl. for ,he palron.· enroymenl...s

The atmospheJ-e al lhe bar is ~11 as a t.a..ketball hoop.
~ relaxed, bu' lank lOPS are I lI've The 5c0r£0b0ard IWO
nol permill'ed. stc>nsand l~itlS hic:c:ups OU. of five. The prices
may be worn. and....,... pecople are go<Xl. butlhe bar~ 10
d'"," casual at The Sr::oreboard build .. _ regular crowd. II
I have been In Ihis bar on could be thaI I .. on me wrong
...........1d,ff locc:.a.oon•• but njghl~, becau~ many FAU
hot i ••e ..Uycmwd- su>der,'~ do .. u-e often.

Paul Revere and Raiders ride in with a greatest hits album
princes ofmus,c on Ihal .how. ,e,lou. music a. 'h" Raiders were fo..,'\(.'(I. D,pprng deill! wllh lhe Ihemes '"
no"",, o,h", ,h"" P..ul RC'VCr<! psychedelic era S1arted .,1,><1 love inlo ,he sen...· of b<'aul,ful brolherhood .,Ind love ill
..nd The Ra,d"". was lh... m...~ge. All of thelt wr>rl'M..-n. ·'Ctr>dl!r<.-lla Sun~hi,,",," evidenced by '.-...:h such ~

Hailtng from the C,eal Nor_ Top 40 smashes are here. with conjures up 1I~ imilge ofa love-- "We Goua ....11 Get Together.
thwe~1 (Potllo"d. O.e80" for all Ih... recoll"izable voice of M.lt" Iv blor><k> Ihat "",,,rybody would "Too Muth l.llk.'· "Do Un",
of you non-g<..'Ogr.lphy m"Jors L"'dsav le,odi"g lhe w,'v. Sure- lov" 10 b<' wirh, ,...d conUnuing O1he...... and "Peace of M'nd
out rhere), P"ul Revere. (his real Iv vou mus. rememb<'. SOIlS' "long lhe ~".., v<..'ln of you"g ,hawing Ihal lhe Raide.s m.l(\r
"ame. I k,d you ,,00 and The Irke "K,cks:' ··Hu"gry." '·Up", mod"'" ron'''nc'', "l..'" Mel" rhe r."nsili"" ''''0 lhe "se".....
Ra,det'li rose fron. loc..l st..IU. 10 ..nd Down~" (later cov"r~'<! by de.als w,lh Iry'''ll .0 I",pre... .. s"l.. ot roc'" Fac... ii, the Raodel
n.."on, d TV exposure on the F1ilmin' C.-oov,esl, "ju"" ~pN:'al~.True, ,he cuI could do 'I ..11. Now, if onlJ
DickCI ·smilyshow. IV~ Uk... Me" Icovef't"'d by P..l rod<s. bul ,I', flOl HNvyMelaI; D'ck Cl...... would pol lhe old
The Ac!1()(t IJ. solely on.he Ben"1.lr) and "Good Th'ng" ,n faa. I don·1 Ih,n'" Metal was lapes of Whe,., The AcIl(ft1 "
strength of 0...... he.atlng lhei' c............ by nobody. (Sorry, I alOUnd !hen back on lhe lube..
cov.. r v.. rs,on of fellow IUS! COUldn'l resist ~Y"'JIi ,1.1 like I menlooned ....'l'er. !he
P<>r1landet's, The K,ngsmen's, You don'l! It's you. loss music scene ,n gener;>1 was
"louoeloult".. ·.,Covt"I',n,!SelI. AlIhoughL,ndsaydod....,...Of movinB inlO lhe lheme of
Anyway. Cla,k liked ,h.. !he V<'lCals, Revere "'mself does ps~,.. aond love, aond ...........
R..idt"<-.. and TV "'at'li lhey lhe honors on '''The Legend 01 ~gh the ltaooders d'dn'l do
~.aU1fir",andforernost. Paul Rev......," ..n aUlobi.,. muc" in I.... are.. of
lhey w""' music'ans. and Their lI'"phic;.ol rune on how rhe psychedeha, II"",. I..re'< releases
Cre.. l..sl Hru, from 1972
1J"O"'I'S;1. spoiltghl,"g 200I1hei.
beSl CuIS. Oddly enouBh,
no",..,...,.". lhcl. besl soell,ng tune,
"Indian R,,·servalion." wh'ch
was a h'l a yem before The"
Cno>ale5l /-IjU wilS released. was
omined. N"ve. mind. Th........
guy. in 1776 Pallial duds could
pl"v music. SI.lt1'ng wnh "loui"
louie." 1hel, Cre,n...51 H"5
ch;on, lhe R,mlet'li· protlression
from .. pop band 10 more

Scoreboard doesn't score
Pag<Il 16
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for e,,",mple. thefe IS a sec·
lion on The Old M.>n and lhe
sea (w.th the plot ,ummal)' In
veoe thaI Clln be 'lUng '0 lhe
tune o( The Beverly H,lIb,/I,es),
An;mal f a.m (with a matChing
'est where you hav., 10 pair up
"who PISses on what"l. The
Scadel LerR" !thl' Who's Who
rcOlds "Hesler Prynnf."--a ~Iut."),

Romeo and Juliet ("they're
dead.") lind HamIel ,"'·Us (alhe,
was a G,eat Dane His molhe,
was a dumb bilch The k,d's a
sick puppy").

W'haIa b<ealh 01 "-h a"! The
'lUmfT1:lll)' is succ,na. t.ue and
fTIOl,l of all, easy 10 uoderstlloo.
Although ,his book muM be
anathem<lt 10 English ~...,he'I's.

It"s a blessing 10 student!'
JU!>l In case Nt bfner grad Stu

dent who's running your daso
m"nages 10 figure oul that
you're nol really reOldlng ,he
books, and decides to get eve"
wllh you by ..sking que. lions
thaI have 10 deal wlrh lhe
r",ading, Jump.. come. 10 lhe
.escue by providIng sample 'est
queslions and answers.

He'e's one that'. gua,.. nte<'d
10 be on YOU' Moby Dick fini11.
along with the Jump...•• anSwe<.

Q."Who wants Dick?"
A.·Who doesn'l?"
ThInk 01 the shod< on you,

professo<'s face _hen you hand
that one in on you. fini1l.

The final. ..00 perhaPl most
importanl pan of the sectIOn on
Moby DICk ts whe<e the "u1~
8''''' lhe molal of the story,

Before I go. lei n", leave you
wilh ,he aulhors' com~nti11)'
from the "Notes to,he Reade<'

"'We ;l,e ~ll1unch 'lUpponen
of ,he llle'..ry p'og,..m In

Atner'1oa. We'... !he fif51: 10 ag<ee
lhatll good t->k is ltke a good
friend. Unfo"uamely, more
ofIen m.n not.!hec~ seem
mole 10ke ~ enema. oops,
enemy. No. lIke an enema; they
seem 10 d,ag on 'or"""" and
lellve you f~llng d",ined:"

Thangs make name for themselves
from p<lge 15 where tIMly·... lIt is 1I major 'pain
"edge" neecled to achieve SUC'- In the lIssl! wherellS you gona
c""s, "You get 1I lot mo,e be Iw.ppy wllh whlll you' ... do-
respect if you hllve a ing, and lhen whal.......' <:<>mes
manager..." along is JUSt 1I wlndfall.·'

Pal adds, "II your In the: band 1..51< john abut the ne"l si~ to
and your saying' 'Oh...hlre us: eight months. He feels
when you haueanothel" outside "sornethlngs 8OI'a happen...1
person thllt's not in lhe band mean If nothln' Iw.ppens, we'll
Silyln' 'Heyl These boys 1I... just: retrench and keep goingl"
~tl·...makes a 101 of dif_ Mike, the phOIOgrapher,
le<en<:e." Ioob at hi, walCh in an obviou5

I <:omment on the .udien<:e's mOIn...... The rain stops; the
response and resped for the crowd fills In.
Groove Thangs. On the way~ Mike~

johnny: I can't soee II tother 1:II<e chal\engled 10 rao<:'eal a SlOP
lMndsJ,alotofbands.,onand light. The light tums ~;
jUSl have a miserable lime 1I11 we're duSled-bu1 hey, I didn'l
the lime:' he l:11UShs. "I don'l come to rao<:'e .••al'>Od'1er place,
get tNt at all".lInd tIMly're just aOOllle< timel
~trugglin8 in gOllls to do TlIke care 1111 the next one.
oomet:hing. mellnwhlle, right See y;ol" ...

ma,,_r or!l'OU' C...,omer
Se<""'" LInB ,gAM'IAM
E...t"m .Imo dally.
,·8OC).33I1-oMM.

......,... "1or1fHt ",,,.,,110
U"_""rr.
391-9177
1328 N.W 2nd ..._

~
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OJII. DOMINO'S PIZZA' GUARANTEES..

HOT
&

FRESH!
HOT&FRESH
Your pI>:u lrom Domino',
PUu • ,!ways not ,nd
'r"l1 Irom' .... oven
-...... ~.• <l<tliYere<l
like magic_In leu I""" 30
minute&. We g....""'_ Itl
II yO</,e noIt1app)/ willi
!I'OUr pl>:za lor any ........
_ willre~ It or ee1und
l'OU' rn<>ne)'. So go.
DomIno', PUu" loOey.

SAVINGS_1""_
~onl~ad_

_on".,.._~

In:>m DomIno" PIu& caJI-----

~ump Off the Cliff Notes leaves classics hanging
,rUC£ I(ASSOVER HN,ghIR'ck'orTheo...k""of book ..~si8ned m ..y c ..u..e M,chael ..ndTomCn".,.,roll«l This is Ihe he.." of 1M
!<oil St.JJH Writ.r H..urd. (\/Veil,~ ..I_ ..~ (gulp!llhe d,e<>df:od "Hey ""'Om ,nlO one fOf tH. profs. "cl~c", "nd lump ma~

lltmembe< SI",n6 In EnglIsh much fun as the Dukes.) and Dad, I w"nn.. SO to gOld But le'l's r...,e il-McliW DICk 10 beaullfully condense lI.nlO"
c\I» ....... hoping Ilw.t the pro. These>< on !he _I>';ore~ schooHll~." IS BORING. songle kernel of e'I<.'fnOll wisdom:
~_ doesro't c .. 11 on you ste;omy than in L1dy Ch;olterly's Ban Books comes 10 the Jump off the CMf NOIe.. "Never §CA!W ;lround WIth" I:><g
~ you JUst couldn't gel Love', ..nd lhere "re more kill. ~ wllh lump off Ihe CMf '.:Mile< th;on trying to dl~8Ui'lC.' Dick."
IhrotJSh th,,1 boring book? ingl< '" one ep,SQdp of Mr..m! NOI"".'> book which Isn'laf,aid Nt f3Ct hke SO many pn:>f<e-s~ The book '!ol'I'l.>lI Moby Dod:.
£'..., worw, <emembe< trying Vice lhen '" Ste,nbedr:s entIre to lell II ltke II .s. do. lells you hke ii,s. !hough.

1I)<Nd the CI,ff NOI"" "nd f"l1_ "nthology, The IlO"I oi th.\ book 's 10 pr.... In lump.... !he Who's Who h\1
itII .sleeP bec"use even lhey Well. someone fin.llly c;oughl senl commonly rcOld college from Moby Dick mentions
..- 100 boring? on 10 wh"t uS college studenl. books a~ they \hould be ime,· Queequeg. fOfllet what you

Llter,mlle can r.... lly be like kn"w all along. The "claSsics" preted. kwned in th"t lile<,,'ure COUti<:.
;Ndying J fo•..,ign langu,\g"" a", d joke, and taklnll them too fo, ",~aml'le. Enghsh pro- !"tere's what lump... says lIbout
sometimes. The "c1"ssics" JUSt seriously can be V<;'ty unhe"lthy. lessors absolurely adore Moby him: "QueeQueg.And you can'
don't seem 10 be .os entert"intnll Who knows. rcadlnlt CV"I)' Dick. Mdvillc Is sor' of Georlte Colli him tholl-if you can p.o

nounce It. Bot we do,,'1 wanl 10.
Whal ,he hell kind of name i~

Qucequegl What roay we ju~,

c.. 11 the liltle he.. then Tattoo,
;...d be done wuh II."

The Moby D,ck sechon then
~ on'o summa,,>:e tile piOl.
much the same way Ihal ,cal
ClIff NOles do.

He<e's how- lhe summary
t1."ads:·"\h·HAT GOB DOWN:
8aslc;ol1y. the Pequod. lhe guy
wllh ooe ~ and eve<ybody
ell.e, e><ccpt the guy wno lelb
lhe Story,"

~~ 1
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Sports

Winning streak continues for Lady Owls
FA U volleyball team raises record to /2-0; lace tough schedule the next two weeks

-Th.. ''-AU .,oecer I.... ,n: (h>p row, fro'" left) Eddie l'op.-jO). Olh'''' K",:u.o,'. 23-Riek Davis. I4--Ra"d)
K,,,,,oesin. !l_Vklo. L<:hoc"I.ky. 4--1),...ld Tnt"·"•• 9-1>-",'id M .."tel. 6-Andrew Masslas. 21-C".)· Wallin.
'O-Ru""" C"ero. Duu!: (),:Io>l<:h. Head Coaeh Kos I)u"e". A-...,i,ll. Coach To"y Sleven>:. (bouom 1'0"'.
fru'" left) 8--Lonnie 1\1,i"·"I")". 20-Rot>e" Gordo". 18-Nkk "'owery. Ja",,,,, Scutt. Bill Leonard. S-Sten
....eh. 3-Karl '>ayn.. , 16-Henry llrutus. Nn, pic'ured_h·"n llorO<liak.

•wIn

NeK' wcek they will play
against Barry Universi,y IlJId
Eckerd College. and will also
play in 'he Florida S<>ulheNl
Tuumamen'. all away gam....

The weck af'er. ,he Owls will
play Nova Univeui'y and lilt)
will ''''vel ,o.he Tampa 1'0.......
men'. where 'hey wilt n><eI
Unive.--si,y of Nonh Carolina ..
Grc<:nsboro. Sou,hea", Mis.....,;
5,,,,,, University. 5,. Joseph·'
COllege. "nd Un,versi'y of
Tampa.

1."e Lady Owls will be playl,,!
Iheir nexl home game on MO<I·
day. October 17 a' 7:00 p.m.
against Bryan College from To...
ncsSoo. This will be the volleyb.>ll
,cam's firs' game in ,he FAt)
gymnasium. which has hoen 0101
c<J for reoova,ion_

dicappcd by a '0<: "'Jury. Ne'·er
lheless. she has been a leading
fact....- in Ihc 'cam's su=. pla)·
ing a Stmng and Sman offen"".

Sig",an. a senior and a ""llet.
has been on<: of,he moSl reliable
players so far. Her aceun>te se,
ling has been critical in lhe hi,
lers' abilhy to k,lI It>c ball. SlIe
ha. also done an outstanding job
scoring servicc poInts and obIain
ing kills.

l1Jc ~yOwl, will be playing
away for 'he neKI Iwo-and_a_half
wceks.

This weekend Ihey will en·
coun,er ""'ionaUy n>nkc<J Univer
sity of Tampa. Florida Soulhcrn
College and University of New
Haven. as w"l1 as Univer~i,y of
Cen'",1 Florida.

"We didn·, play lOS well as eK
rc<"ed.·· Donev eon"nemed.
··We reahud the olher team wa,

eigh' service poi"'" ","eh.
Junior MIchelle V,sca "od

senior Tere.... Cool: were atw an
"sse, '0 ohc win wllh ,hree: ,,00
four kIlls resrc<'lively.

Junior J,lI Gr~ve. did 001 I.lay
in ,his g"n>c.

Seniou T"mmy Wyan' and
Michelle Sig",an had ou~""'nding

pcrfomUlOCCS again.. P3.hn lJ<:ach
A,lalltic College.

Wyam led Ihe lcam '" kills w,m
eigh' and Sigman led in scrv,ce
pointS wi,h 'en.

Zaccaria had S<>ven kill •• and
fr.,,;hman Terri Dunn had fi"e
kills. !'roviaoo con,ribu,oo '0 U>c
win with SiK service poims.

Wyan'. former NlCAA AII_
American and laSI year's nlOSt
valuable player. has been han-

Ahhough FAU coach Kos
Donev was happy v.:i,h ,he vie
tory. he fell ,ha' Ihc o..·ls were"·1
asdonnna',ng a, ,t>cy could have
been.

juS' min",es afler It>c first gool weak", and we came down '0 and Men:..r Universi,y. as w<:ll ..
wilen ""nior Andrew Mas,ia, 'heir leveL·· 'W<) games agains' Rollin, Col·
drove lhe ball ,hrough ,he Moe- In Wednesday·, game. Tamp" lege and Florida lns,i'Ule of
ca.in dcfen,;., for a wi<lc open """ 0-2) seored four unanswered Technology.
on 'he goal. Florida Sou,hem goals afler a scorele,;,; fi",' half,o Lehoczky fccls ,he vic«>rym"a"
goalie Tim Moore made a grea, defeal the Owls 4-1. Florida Sou'hern should hetp tho
save 'I.> 'hwart Mu.ia,. Senior forward Henry an"us ,cam', morale.

seored ,t>c only goal for Ihe Owls ··even 'hough we didn·, pia)
unassiSlcd. puning in a rebound. OUr bcs'. ,he win should boosllh:

The Owls are on 'he road for ,cam and lif, our spiri",.·· t>c said
Ihe ne~' four gamc~ "nd re,u,n ··Il should help US on our rood
homc on S"lurday. O<:'ober 8. '0 orip '0 O""'rgia.·· U:l>oczkyadd.
'"ke on 5,. Leo College. ed. "(Florida SoUlhem,) ".~",

The ro.~d ,rip will inel""e ranked number 10 in Division 11
game~ againSl '''0 Georgia Now maybe we will gel som<
sehool,. Ogle'horpe Unive,."i,y con~ide,-..,ion ••

The WQ""""',' vollcyl»oll 'cam
continued their winning "r<:a~

with " record of 12·0 (which
could be 14-0 by .he lime this
iss ..e hi,. ,he Slands).

La" Monday. the Lady Owls
bea, FIQrida Memorial College in
,h'e<: game, Slruight. w;,h score>
of 15-9. 15-5 and 15-12.

On Tuesday. they were back on
the coo" dcfcallng Palm Reach
Atlantic College ahio in three
'l,..~ighl games ,,·,,11 scores of
15-6. 15-2 and 15-9.

Team captain Dcnise f>roviano
kd 'he 'eam agains, Florida
Memorial with nlnc "",vic"
points. wi'" 'he help o(SCt,cr Sue
Zaccaria and Terri Dun" with

CIRABEL LARDIZAUAL
S"n Sftif.! W,,·'..r

JOHN srRASSEL
Sun Sp<>rts &iilor

11,,, "AU ,,,,",eel ''''''''.''''" ilS
lir" ga"'" of ,h,- ""","m I.."
S",unby. September 24.
dcf",,'ing 1'10,;<1" S<>lIthcrn Col
lege [-0.

The Owl .. regrouped from u 4_1
I"" ,,, 'he Univ"r,i,y of Taml'"
nil W,..Jne>da). S<:plcn'l>er 21, '"
n"p",,,<: ,hei. ree"rtl '" 1-5.

Ag",n,1 Florida Sou,hcrn.
Jun"" ,nidfielder V,e,or Lehoc
~ky .;cored 'he ga",e', only gO:l1
for FAU a"he <'illh. ",inu'e IT1'!rk
of,he Ii"", half. Senior n"dlidder
Dav,d !'>tame! fed Lehuaky ,he
bIoll on lhe gO:l1 for hi, ,hird a""is'
of Ihe ""a.-.on.

"Dave gave ",e a greal free
0011 and I JUs, pu' il away:'
Leh""~ky said.•. All I had 10 do
was finish 'he play. Dave
descrves erc<Ji, fur some greal
balll'laying T~n'ly.··

In 'he "",,,ond half. boIh 'cams
played ,ighl defense. allhough
FAU ""1>h01 FloTida Sou,l>ern'
12·2 for It>c gamc. OWl gOlilic
Bill Lennard. "junior. rccorded'
hlS fi"l shu'ou, of ,he season.

"l1Jc defense played prelly
wcll.·· Leo""rd "",d. ··This gamc
should he a confidence boo"er
and i, wa, g<JOd '" have "
,hUIOUI..•

FAU almo>' rnade ,hc"""",2-{}

Sports
Commentary

E''Cn ,hougll 'he Na''''n,,1
8roa,I.;","nll C'''''P''''} h", ","
,..,'e,e<l Ihe Olympic, in "'·C' "
dcca<lc. t"BC ha, dnne a 'uper""
jub .. , covering ,hc 1i""1 "eel uf
'lie 1988 Su"""er Oly,,,pic
Game,.

They have <lone"'" de'p"e ..,'"
major problem. ,he linl<' dif
ference. 5<.-ou1. !i.'u,h Kmea" lot
hours "head of ,he ea"crn ,ime
z<>ne. NlJC ha. hand1cd 'ha' pro
blem ,opemly.

Herc " NBC·, Olymp,e
"",hcdule and ,he a"c'ho",: 7-10
a.n1. __la"" Pauley. Gayle Gard
ner and Jimmy Cefalo (Monday_
Sa'urday): Maria Shr,ver and
J,mmy Cefalo {SuMaYl, ot-S
p.m.--Allmad Ra,h"d (wrap-op
show). 7:30 p.m.-midnigh'..
Drya", Gumbel. 12:30-2:30 a.m.
-Bob Co",,,,.

The 101" Olympic Gan""" "·"h,
so much ofa ,int<: dilTerenee wa'
,he 1980t Winler Game, in
Yugo,I,,,·,,,. ABC co'·ered 'ho""
Olympic Game, and viewer.'
mis""d a 10' of'he "c';on be..,ausc
" did n." happen du..ng pru"e
,ime in ,lie Un"ed State,

Ito"ever. NBC ha' no' m",_
cd one ""portanl n""'>C'" in 'he
game, al 5<.'Ou1.

The techn",lugy used by NBC
dunnll 'hese l'."I11e, i, '·cry ,n
",wall"e. They haH' e.m...·.....' in
all",,,, any po~i'ion. e'en a' ,he
'01' of ,h" Ole, ,,' vnll")ooll,

TIt<: '>f'C""'g' for each ,I><>w are
very Creal've. An e,ample "flhi,
i, 'he way Ihal ,hey ,J,ow "II th~

'lags nfall,t>c ~,<>",pc,ing"a"nn,.
NBC ha~ ",any ",or" ,penal

femure.> ,han AlJC did "·,,h Ih""
Olymp,c coventge. Nne sl>o",
l>;,ekgmond "f't>c alhle,c,. hfe in
,t>c <:<'>Un";e, ,epre",n,,-d. ,,,,d 'he
sigh" and \Ound, of Seoul. 11,,,
onl) Cea",r" 'ruu ABC had w", an
··Upeln", and l'er,.o""I" on "n
a,hle'e. which began from bIrth
"nd be..,,,mc munOlon("". The,e
,pec",1 fea,ur", by NBC enh"nce
lheir cO"erag" :' Ilre"l dea1.

"ur ,heir de,ailcd ~",vemgc nl
each even'. 'heir ",,,ov,,,i,·,,
,echn"h'gy and ,heir ,peel,11
f"",ure,. NlJC de",rve, " gold
med,,1.

by Fred Nisen
Sun Staff Writer

•

dinal<:<J around 'he members
classes and work ""h<:<Jules.
When asked if ehccrlcading was
going '0 imerfere wim Sl\Jdying.
Charlyn Chen. ajunior. said ma,
it would no<.

"The more I have to do. the
more organiu:<J I am." she said.

The 'earn will be partieipa"ng
in a ehcerleading clinic wilh
Florida Inter"",ioruol Un,ve",ity
'0 prepare for the onsc' of 'he
ooske'ball seaso" said JoAnn
Robinson of lhe Advisory Com
mi"ce. The leam will be "hcer_
ing al Ihc fir.. men's baskClball
game on November 18.

All things look '0 be going in
the righl dircetion for lhis new
leam On campus.

Acc:ording '0 Johni S'over.
Direaor ofStu<lenl Activities, .• ,
mink 'IS going to go a long way
in building scl>ool spirit."

FAU cheerleaders to raise school spirit at basketball games
MIKE MATUTI'
S"n Stoff Writ~.

The ",,,n', and women·s
basketball ,cams will receive an
additional boosl of enlhusia.m
with !he addition of the first FAU
Ch<:<:r1eadin8,eam.

Eleven women were eh"",,n
la.. week afier lhe IryoU"'. Eighl
were selee'<:<J as cheerleaders:
Chadyn Chen. Kem Hammer.
Margare, (Peggy) Lindl"y,
Pa"ice Mann. Mis.y Montag.
Ca,hi Morgan. ChrisI)' Packard
and J"",cc Sehuben. Karen Cook
and Staei McClellan were ohosen
as alternal<:>l. Nicole Gasparri was
sclCC'lcd 10 be Ihc FAU mascot.

The <clcc,ion process was no<
easy rOr lhe ehecrlc.aders.

.. , was """,ow; abo<l, the<:Qm_
petition." freshman Palrice Mann
said.•. I was also wOlTi<:<J abou'
lh<: judges. Now I feel grca'.··

TIo<: pme,iees will be coor-
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c.aAmeriCan Heart
~Assoclatlon

wrne AGHTING FOR 'lOUR UFE

maining. TI>e 1>1II1 <:rtd«I up a.......
Clemson ooe--yard line. Florida
S"'le kicked ...... euy field gool 10
break tho:: tie and eornplece the"_.Saturday. Sf,pl"'lnbn' 17; CIn-
clnalli. OMo_For the fin. ti......
since 19&4•• pcrfoc:l aarn<: was
thrown in ...... M.jor L..c:at:U"-'l.
Ci""'inan, RecI.s pi.cher Tom
Brownina, who won 20 pmes in
his n>oI<ioe season• ........,k OUt
seven batters and allowed no btie
....nners en rou'e 10 makina
history. The last perfoc:l game
....... pilebolt:\ in 1984 by Califor
nia Ana'" Mike Win.
n-day. Sepnmber 20; Seoul.
Soutb Ko....a-Ko.ean bo"e.
Byun Jong-II prottsted tho:: tJoci_
.ion of his figh' by 5la&in. a
61-minute5it-in. 11>e Korean ......
pcnalized IWO poi...... by .de.....
Keith Walke•• and the lou poin",
were c:nout;h 10 awanl the ...iclory
10 Alel<ander Hns.ov of H""$*"Y.

Ute """"""""" for 8yun were
so infurialrd by the decision thai
they anacked the referee. Byun
....yrd in the rina Iona after
ev"ryonc c10e involvrd in the
fight had kft for the d .....ing
~.

SPORTS ROUNDU
8RUCE~MAN

s..,. s-u Wrlu,.
'fltu....-Sun•• Septanber 15-18;
s.o.aoa. MA-'Jl>e Basion Red
So" e"'ended their _ 10 5i,,
and-a·half._ by taking three
:lUI of four g.unea from the New
York Y......"... 11>e Yanktles won
the firsl prnc by tkfeating Booton
aee Roaer Clemens. 5-3.
However. they onuld ..... rllld ...y
pi<ehina in the ta.u three pmes
and lou all three.
S-Iu",",y. Seplecnber 11; Anat
Arl>or. MI-Top-ranked Miami
""B"d an inc=dible cvmeback
and defea.ed n ..mbe. 15
Midli&an. :)1·30. With 5:30 to IP
in the pmc:. the Hurricaneol ..-ere
losing 30-16. Then. Miami
quanert.ek SCeve Walsh th.ew
lwo touchdown passes 10 cut the
def"ocit 10 30-28. ".,., cvmeback
_ c>o<npIeted by the ea.-'
walk_ kicl«:. Carlos Huena's
last-minulC roeld p>lll.
SM.....s.y.~ 11: e-
,_. SC-A tril>k play propelled
Ini......ranked Florida Stale ove.
j_tnber three C1efMon. 24-21.
On fOUM down. FSU safety
LeRoy Bu.k. ran 78 yards 00 a
f.1«: punl wllh lwo minUIeS re-

T!!O/
ON

AEROBICS S

Week

DESERVE THE
YOUR

Wtt.N N.W••••and A_.

College SheD
ell -_at.

r nellCtdOOr MlllhbDf'...~ "AU .-mpue
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BEST, DOESN'T

CAR?
Feeturlng:
• DIacou..... - ....,. up to 15...... fnIlIor

.....1.... an axclualv. otter to FAU

........ nta, ,...,.. and ...,..•....- _----
a ,.... 1Eatl on ai' ,...1,.
• ....1'fIIMICY Towtng • to' our r-=tltty
• PIoIcup-Ofop Ofl' • to FAU camp...
• • .-y,••OOO ...... _ ••....- SheIt IMIto c-._ .•.t,
• c........ Ted. lei•••~ on duty

i-oiL CHANGE-S1-2-:9S-----l
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.............. a-Ml.......

.-...~~~~,~f;"-Iy •
----~---------------------...........--=z ..-~.-
...,..... _ ...-- 385-7474

AI c~ ,w'_acMd

Cl2ABEL LARDIZABAL
_ S/IifI Writer

Sow you have anod'ol:r aood
"""lOaosee the FAU bask",·
"p"""'. FAU has a new dance
..." lbat will be poetformina du.
.. balftime.

TtyOU'" for the dance team
-"hdd two~ ago and eall

Athlete of the
"His efforts show that he is a good player on the field, "
.A>,,:ro."E BARNES FAU.
ISlPO S4Dff Writ",. FAU won it5 firs. game of the

Tbe FAU ..x<:er leam nUly be lICa$On last Sa....day .gains'
J(lOa slow suon thi5l1CaSOn. bul Florida Southern Colleae. whi.eh
-=raretryinathei.be!;'.omake now makes the 'earn 1-5.
• ..,.nd>a<:k. One of the team'a "FAU has SOIDe real good
..,.sest players is oeniof" mid- players on ..... team. bu. ,he ' .....rn
Iidd'" David Mantel. needs 10 pkk up ....... con..is.en.

David ....... born and raised in playing," Man'e1 pod... FAU
)ooRai<:It. and lhat is where he has boen improving each game
....-. to play stX«"r. and I feel that the "",m has the

"1 karoal 10 play socce. in skill. bu. we need "' ..1i.ek
,....x:a at age 14. boeaw;e it ...... togethe. more."
~ all I ...... growIng ..p."
),laDId said. "I pkl<rd soecer As far .. M""",I's plans foo- the

I "".., the sporl." ful..re. he says. "1 .......1d lil<e.o
~yrd for PIan",.ion H,gh conli..."", P!&ri!,8 foc:~S1·.
Sct<lOl dtlrina his high w:hool _ team ,n DiVISIOn 1.

,..... bu' befOK soin. to col- So«er pb)U David M leI Man<el's adviee for f.. ture
..,.,. "-t>nte1 had 10 find one ..,th players .. tha. in order for a pc._
• IO<"C'" <earn. GPA as an eloctrieal "ngi"""'•• •• _ to _lIy become~f..1

''The Uorlvenloy ofAorida dod Donoev Mod. "His "fforu show in $OCC<:' ld need '0 do.
... bave. soc:ccr proa..m. nor thai be is • good p1aye. on the 10< of inina.

~~~i-=~~ft~~~ roe~~ as • louk kid. Man<el 1''::''0;':':f,~~ ~~~
_I decided 10 ao K> FAU.·· dreamed about SOfIKday pl.tlyina
~ uplained. for the Unnrd SUtes Soccer 10 impn>"e the.. hopes for mak-

e,*,," K~ I)onev was really Team. and e"en If he w,n ,.,.ked in. the Division II playoffs
IooWY 10 ...., such • fine athle.e 10 play for the U.S team. he........ With strOng play from athle'es
,. .... """"'- says thai hewoukl prot:.bIydoi', Iil<eMaIl.e1... """lIasthe ...... of

'"David IS an """",Iknt stud<:n, 9ul1It the moment. Mantel is hap- the team••he Owls JU>' may pull
... be ma'n<ai",. a v"ry hlah pYthathehasaehance.oplayfor iloff.

Dance team gets into the groove for fall
-~... were last week.. pie ou, 10 the pmcs and lO pro- "1beteam will bedancingjau. From til the _al>llil

"1be team is being fonnod ...ide halftime entenai""""'nt du.· ''It'5 like they do on MTV and -son begi in Novecnbe•••he
thanka 10 the enmus........ and in& the basl<etbaIl pmes." Cbrir. Solid GokI. both for men and ,cam will be boldina aprn
.........iuhonal &bili!ies of Bonnie explained. ...........n.·· Williams said. rehearsals.
Clarl<. Darlene Willi..... and "1bedaneers will abo be ,ravel_ In orde. 10 vary the s<yk of If you are interested in joinJna
team faculty ad......... 0,.. Frank iDa with the baskal>llll tt:arn 10 their routines. the team _n", 10 tho:: ream bul missed the MIdi...,...•
Mye.... awaypmes.rq>._ntinaPAU. havea ...arietyofeho........ptoen you may call Bonnie Clark al

"'Jl>e ptIrpo$eofthe ,earn is 10 'Tbe<>re.ic:a1Iy. the dance team usina popular tunes. "1be fir51 393-:z<r.l1 or Darkne W,llittnu lit
pro<tKlote I<:hooI spiril. 10 g'" pa>- falls ..oder the roof of athl",i.cs """,inc will beehoreographed by 393-2812 10 attend the n:hearsals.

and has boen partially funded by Vi.etoria deTaehen. Directo. of
the Owl 8ocJost.,r ClUb. Howeve.. the Dance Academy Of IJot>a
they have abo rcceivrd f..nds Raton.
from the FAU Founda.ion and Daneers are Aill needed. "We
Life Time L..c:aming. Prospective want 10 have alleast 16 danttrs.··
donors are the Alunlni As_itt. Ciark said. "So fa. we only have
lion and SlUden' Governmen.. I 1 ...

S&Ptember 28. 1988
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Hours Mon. - Sol 8-6

368-9105

Boca Raton

9f) w. Spanish River Blvd.,
Boca Raton

10% OFF TO FAU STUDENTS WITH 10

',------------r--------------",
~_,~<JrT~r $4990 I & I'<lUV1~ I, I:=--::""'--=-_ $89""
,._~ 1-=-r:::a:r'.~ 1'_ __ I_ . ° ,.__................. ,..... I
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ATIll.ETIC DEPARTMENT SEEKS MANAGER

The Athletic Deparunent is 5CCking a dedicated male/female «> '"""
clt>5ely with the men's b<lskelbaJl ....m as a.<:am manager. For ""'"
infonnation, contact 393-3477, 393-2688 or 393-2782_

LACROSSE TEAM
Anyone interesled in playing Or forming a Lacrosoe leam7~

iRg will be from No""mbcr 10 April. For more infonnation. conlaCl!d1 '
Copeland "I (3()5) 384-6479. '

JAI-ALAI CLUB
Tbe FAU Jai·Alai Club pcae"""" every Tuesday and Thursdayat 7:

p.m. a' the caquetball facility localed just west of the lenni5 CCfW4
l.cs$Ons are froe and equipment is provided. For more informallon.
Ralph at 368·9105.

'rAKE A SWING AT IT
I 0" Salurd"y. Oclober I. FAU Campu~Recreation will,p'mso, a ...·
quctball ,ourn"mcnt 1'1 lhe outdoor spons complc". Pl"y begin. at 9:30
a.m. ContaCI Sal al 393_3795 for I110TC infonna,ion.

Plant

Life Cycles
Health Programs
Saunas
Wolf Tanning Systems

Power

1kt )'00< know of any upcoming
~poni"8 evtt1ts-? Conlact John in
fhe Atla",;c Sun so Ihnr your In
formaliOit c"" be published f"r
the tntire student body.

GET THE POWER!

The Newest Gym
and Fitness Center

Boca

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
Plum Pafk Shopping Centef • 141 N.W. 20th Street,

Call (407) 750-0510

WITH THIS AD ONLY $59.00

YOU FLYTHE HELICOPTERI

Free Weight Room
Aerobics
Daycare
Personalized Instruction
Nautilus Equipment

RALPH SECONDO
SfHCUU to the 5u,"

o<:.<)ber 15 will be the day 'hat
cc:lcbril)l spon Journalists, as ...ell
.s well koown local sporls
tigures. tt}' Ihcir luck a' Ja;·Alai.
Actually, they will each get three
cJ'lan«,s 10 hil the fronl wall afler
a shon lesoon.

The Wack The Wall Contesl is
pan of the FAU Jai-Alai Club's
Tourname:nl Of Champions. The
eve'll will be a fundraioer '0 help
Palm Beach Coun,y's Special
Olympics. FAU is Ihe only
univer$hy, in America '0 have
ama'cur Jai_Alai on i,'s campus.
Tl><! elub will celebrale their one
year anniversary Oc.obe, 15.
1988.

TI>c charily cven! includcs Jai
Alai matches betwcen some oflhc
besl players in Sou,h Florida. A
halftime show is also planned
with a dcmo...lration by the FAU
K.ara'e Club and an ,..,robic.
dance sho.... 1'1<0. a livc band will
play before and afler the
championship.

The conlcst celebri,;c. will be
,pons edi,ors frun> the Monday
1hurs<1a). Paper. Jim Baker;
FAU A,iamic Su". Jahn SIr"s..,1
and als<> spons pc"',,,ncl from
the Boca Ne .... ,,00 SrmIStmlne1.
FAU Assistanl Athle'ic Director,
Tom Cargill. FAU $Ot:cer coach.
Kos Donev. and also Alhlelic
Direclor of the Collcgc of Boca
Ralon as wen as Ihcir famous $Ot:
cer coach. Roy Wiggcmanscn.
will IlI00 panicipale.

Get lhere early. a large crowd
is eXpeC1ed a. the ouldoor sports
complex localed jusl wcs' of 'he
'fennis Cen,er. The Pro8ram
begi ... at 2 p.m.• SaNrday. Oc·
tober 15. TItere will be plenty of
comfonable seating fOt" everyone
10comeout and havea good lime
and watch the world's fas'es.
ballgame.

Donation. arc only $2 per per
oon to help benefit the Palm
Beach Special OlympiC$. Por
lickcl infonna.i"n. please call
368.9105 or 392-8127.

NEW POOL HOURS
You I>eard il hoere firs<! SmrtiRg September 6 (theday afier labor Day).

the FAU pool hours for open use by s.udenlll and facultyI'.... expanding.
The new scl>r:dulc. as POSled a' the FAU pool, is,

Mon-Fri, 8 a.m.-9 a.m. (lap swimmina)
10 a.nl.-3 p.m. (open swimming)
5:30 p.m.-7'30 p.m. (open .... imming)

Sal-Sun: II a_m.-4 p.m. (open s ...in,ming)
For more information. call Tom Carj!.iIl a' 393-3710.

W01\IEN'S TENNIS TRY-OUTS
The FAU Women's lenn" 'ealll "y--<lU'S ~re <:om,ng up. \V"ll·on and

scholar_h'p po,i,i",,_ ""ail"hle, For mur" ",fo,m,,"'''' .,onlt",l. Karyn
~I;"c_ ,II 393-371:\ or M,k" B~ldwin '" 997-Q88 I.

~~---~~~~i~iT~~----l
FLIGHTS ~ :

I • Q~'t"~oS':
""''''''''';'';;~~Q~'''')'- ..., !

_24 HOURS It. DAY I

.~~'L::::='!j~~:::'- oFUOHT 'NSTRUCTION I_AERIAl. PHOTOGRAPHV I
oR'DES" SIGHTSEEING I,,,

1,,,,
Volar Hallcople.. :
Execulivtl Airpor1 I

Ft. Lauotlrdtlltl, Flo I
CALL 776-2075 I

-----------------------------~

Jai-alai contest

FAU MEN'S BASKETBALL TICKETS ON SALE

CAMPUS REC. SEEKS OFFICIALS/SUPERVISORS

Any FAU '1"""'1' wishing 10 work all a game: official and/or .uper
vioor with the fall inlramural program. please contaCl Sal for informa
tion at Campus Recreation. (Field House. Rm 25) 393_3795.

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL MANAGER NEEDED
Wayne Allen, coach of the PAU W~.n·.Basketball team. is seek·

ing a qualified individuaJ to fill the """,,,on of team mana.g,:,r.
This position indudes .upervising, galheriRg .and organt>:ltta &"!""

statistics One must aloo be willing 10 ,",vel w,th the leam. provide
genenU ~sistanceto the coaches and team, and eMibi. computer sltilis.

For more infont\Blion. please contaCI Wayne Allen al 393.3710.

Tickets for the FAll Men's Baske.ba1I team are available althe athletic
offices. Season tickets are avaHable. for $50. TIte ticketS are good for
IlI1 14 home games. The Owls will begin their firsl season in the NCAA
Division II agai...t Palm Beach AtIantic: ColJegeon November 18 at 7:~
in the Gymnasium. FOr tiekel: information, please contaC. the athleuc
department at 393-37S2.

co.. september 28, ,_PO'O"[J
SAILING CLUB

TIte FAU Sailing Club is seeking new members, RegiSU1Otion i. $20
for the fall semester and include!; the use of sailboalll. Sailing c!aosoo
will be avlliJable through the fall and e><cursions are being plannod. Abo.
the club is lool<.ing for serious sailers 10 join the dub as om",,",~
l\(!lp the dub 10 progres•. For mo", information. call MaJ< a' 276-7329
(early morning or leave nlCSSllge).

sottrH FLORIDA ARCHERY SEASON OPENS
Bow hunters in the South Zonoe will return 10 the woods during ...

cl\(!ry oeaoon September 3 through Octobc:r 2.
-"r~, A",hery -.son in the Central Zone is September 24 through Oct<lilcr

23. In the Northwesl Zone. <he dalCll are October I S through Novembc<

".For addilional information. contact Scott Ball at (904) 488-4676.
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DANCE AWAY
Page 21

-

Shown on the top pk:ture are team members Pf'aCticing a routill("_ Bonnie Clark, team
coordinator, is pietured in the middle left, while overseeing II routine. In the middle
right, Tracy Bastante finishes up ber routine with a pirouelte. Clark, botCom left,
...·as caught in action while perfonning a kkk. Team ~bers work to perfect the
end of their routine In the bottom right pkture.

The FAU dance tcam is set and
ready 10 go. Ten dancers arc
already rcbcaning to perform at
halftime during basketball games.
both III home and away.

Team members are coordinators
Bonnie Clark and Darlene
Williams. Patty Smilh. Debby
Taylor. Rose Gasparr;:. Xenia Con
quy. Tracy Bastllnte. Anont Apel.
Maria Jimenez and Chris Hayward.

The tcam will be holding rehear
sals on Tuesdays. 8:30 10 10:00
p.m .• and Fridays and Sundays.
4:00 10 6:00 p.m.

For detailed information see the
dance tcam ankle on page 19.

Sun Photos/MIGUEL ASENSIO
Story by ClRABEL LARDIZABAL
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By Leigh Rub"

The best man for
President in the

November ejection:

;;
•
"-•
"By Anthony Ledentlll :
•

...the number of
issues that were

honestly discussed.
1.

I
!
!
I,

... the real debating
that went OD last
Sunday evening.

1.

The following is a
list of. ..

Sundry
THE INCOMPARABLE A;::.::Rc:.T:..H:..:U:;::R:::.::. ----,

FAST TIMES AT FAU

-------------- -------- ----------_._-
COMICS

THE OUTLANDISH OAKLfEY"==I_-:::;:~i'

THE TROUBLES OF GREGG

I~ _:: '~
.t2,~,=oil



$ $ ~
$$ $

$ $
$

$ $
$ $

some long di.st3:nce
$ $

$
c;umpanie$ promise~

$ $the moon, bul ....t!at~
really wam Is dependable,

$$high%lityservice. ThaI's

$juSI I youll get when

$you choose AT&T Long
O/st:Jncc service, :11 a (X)Sl $Utal'sa lot less lhan)'OIJ $think. 'obu can ocpect low

$ $long Wstanc:e r:lte5, 2~·t1our $oper.llor~, dear
O'JIloection.s and immedtue $ $credit ror "'I'OflJ I"IlJJrbos.
And the assur.ance that
virtually:.Ll1 of)OUr cills "ill

$ $go through lne filSl time.

$Th:u's~ofthe
.oJ&-T . lotelligeru S$ $",,,,..,,ric

When ii's tittle to

d>o<>e.~ <he ''''''''''' et $ $and make iotelfigeol
dloice -AT&T.
~ likc to know '" $ $nlCJle t our plOduets or $sel'Viccs, IJke Imernational

Calliogand the AT&T Card,
$ $callusat I 800 222·030Q.

$ $$

• INTERESTED?
Contact

A'TlIoT Sandi
The right choice. Advertlalng Dept.

393-3755
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368-5555
1, 2. 3 Bedrooms - annual lease - no pets
Heated pool, dishwasher, free cable TV, palio

LOOKING TO RENT?
Walk to FAU, Oaks Plaza, Hospital, Pam

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS.
701 NW 13th St. _ Just South of FAU

MULTI-LOCAL MEDIA CORPORATION
UNIOUE OPPORTUNITIES FOR THE RIGHT PEOPLE

P.olesslonal oil.......mosptoe.e wilh IlOOd working eondi"o<1•. MUll be willing 10 wO'" "-rd
Send ,........ '0 F'.nll P Pelrieolo.

UKl1 S. eong••••. No. 330 • Boynlo<1 Beer::h. FL, 33-1~'

OISTRIBUTlON COOROINATOR_ ....__oI.,..,-'_<lM_ .._d_P_....... eou.- _
__...n M_..._"'9'U"' ..__.... ...." ............4-.

PC PROQRAMMER
".__ PC "'''ll'......__ to __• • _l••'_'ll>f<9.m. F'Io!,_ """'.

DATA ENTRY STAFFo.., .._ ....._ .....-..._w_.....- _
SALES ASSISTANT----_..---_..- ---- -_..._...~ ...._4_$.70'

SOUP
MineSlrone

International Food Festival
Lunch and Dinner

Thursday, September 29

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
NOW HIRING

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT-MONDAY THRU
FRIDAY

4:00A.M.-9:00A.M. or 6:00P.M.-10:00P.M.
$8.00 to $9.00 PER HOUR

For more information, contact Glenda Rivera at the Student Employ
ment Office

1"',
•

•

VEGETABLES

Corn wilh PimenlO $.70
Seashells Marmara $.70
Broccoli Polonaise S.70
Rice Pilaf $.70
Green Beans Alomondine $.70
Sweel & Sour Cabbage $.70
Parslied new :lOtatoes $.70
Stir Fried Rice$.70

Shrimp Egg Roll 2 for $1.7011 for $.85'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:: Oct. 3 ::
:: Monday Night Football ::
:: in the "RAT" ::
:: $.75 Bud Light ::
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Kino or8eer.< Qleckers! "" _"" .... ~
-.a__ .,..., __ __..._-"" _ _-... ......__ ... __ .

HYdraulic flow Oulzl ,I, r-.~u_.."Io.';;"......,.eo.,.......__",__

:'-':;:""'::"'=--:;.:'.:"."C::::""":=-_ _.._---SGIr c....nital Q.Dz.! ~""',.._.___ -;;1'"...>;. _
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